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Abs t r a c t
The purpose of this study was tel plan, develop, implement
and evaluate a Femoral Popliteal Bypass Patient Education
Program . The Program, as well as pre-test, poec-neet and
s a t i s f a c t i on questionnaires were developed. validation and
reliability were established by circulating the Program and
measuring instruments to a group of experts for t he i r review
and critique . In addition, an initial pilot of the program
was conducted i nvol v i ng two patients who were not included in
the study. aevtetone were made based on comments and problems
encountered when piloting the program and measuring Lnetru -
ments.
The setting for this study, St . Clare's Mercy Hospital,
and the fact that the independent variable, the Femoral
popliteal Bypass Surgery Patient Education Program, is only
applicable to patients having this particular procedure
performed , dictated the sample population. The convenience
sample was composed of fifteen (15) menta lly competent,
patients entering St. Cl are's Mercy Hospital for elective
femoral popliteal bypass aurgery . Pat5.enta were randomly
assigned to an experimental and control group .
Data were obtained by administering a pre- and post-test
questionnaire to the experimental and control groups. Bo t h
groups were administered the p re-test on admission to t he
hospital. The experimental group then participated in t he
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Femoral Pop l i t eal Bypa s s Pa t i ent Edu ca t i on Program, whereas
the co nt r o l gr oup d id not. Tho! post - t est was administe r ed to
both groups prio r t o di sc ha r ge from hosp i t al. The satisfac -
t ion questionnaire lias g iven t o the ex perimenta l qr-s up only
upo n di s c h a r ge . Freque ncy t ables were used to describe
dif f e r enc e s withi n the sample popula tion with r e f erence t o
ge nd e r, educat ion , prev ious hospitali zation , s moki ng na c Lt s
a nd exercise patterns . A one-way a na l ys i s o f va r ianc e was the
statistical method chosen to determine t he differences between
the experimental and c ont r o l g ro up responses o n t he pre- and
post-test question naires . The s ame method was ut i lized t o
det erm i ne the i mpact of the va riables of age , educ a t i on,
smo k i ng , level of ex e r c ise, g en de r and p r ev i ous hasp ita li z -
at ion had on pre- and post- test results of t he sample pe put a -
tion . Descriptive statistics were used t o descri be f inding s
of the satisfaction questionnai r e . Ana l ysis o f the da ta as
well a s the knowledge ga i ned from the literature rev i ew an d
i npu t from the a!:lsigned nurse i ns t ru c t or f o r t he prog ram
fo rme d the basis for the conclusions . The SUbsequent re c om-
mendations were aimed at enhanc ing patient educat ion serv i ces
at St . Clare 's Mercy Hospital.
Data a nalysis i ndicated t wo significant areas of pat ient
knowledge gain wi t h i n the experimenta l group, namely . prepara-
t ion for disch a rge and wi t hin the educational grouping of no
schooling to grade seven . Da t a analysis did i dentify slight
knowl edgoe ga i n for the con trol qrcup but no t a t a lilig nif i cant
i v
level. The s a t i sfa c t i on quest ionnai r e r espons e s indicated t he
experimenta l group v aa ve r y pleased with the program and that;
t he y pe r ce ived i t a s being very be ne f i c ial to t hem. However,
t he y wou Ld like e» see more d etailed informa t ion on nutrition,
diet, 1 ifes tyle , heredi tary f ac tors, an d d i scharge instruc-
tions .
This study i de nt if i ed def inite be ne f i t s i n having a we ll
plan ned and organi zed pat ient education progra m. Furt her
research wo ul d be r equired to determine if participants
actually c hanged t he ir behavior a nd lifestyle over t he longer
term .
Recommendat ions were made baaed on the f i nd i ng ,:) of the
s t ud y , li terature review and input f rom t he instructor for t h e
program and staff of St. ctare s Me r c y Hospital i nvo l v ed with
t hi s program. Recommendations i nc l ude : having nursing staff
dedicated t o t he patient teaching f u nc t i on ; having 8u f f i c i e n t
resources available to implement patient education progra ms
based on patient need; ex pan ding t he program t o i nc l ude add i -
tiona l re l e v ant i n f o r ma t i on , an d co nd ucting further research
i n t o the longer t erm evaluation of the progra m's effe ctive -
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CHAPTER I
In trocSuc tioD
Provid ing h igh qu al ity hea l t h c a re, which incorporates
s t ate of the art techno l ogy, requi res a co ntinuo usly i ncreas-
i ng f low of fin a ncia l assis t a nc e . Economic r es tra in ts ,
impo s ed by t he Federa l and Prov incia l Government s , is forc ing
t he Health Ca r e Sys t em to seek unique, cos t - e f f ective met hod s
o f delivering acute and l ong te rm health care t o consumers .
One major fo c us f or the fu t ure is the prevent i on of illness.
The c urre nt empha s is o n pUblic he a l t h education i s creating an
awa r e ne s s of healthier l ifestyles. The a s s umption is tha t a
healthier lifestyle will lead t o a reduction i n the nu mbe r o f
pe r sons requi ring health ca r e se rv i ces .
Hos pita ls c an make an i mpo r t a nt co nt ribution to the
promot ion of healthie r lifestyles a nd d i sease prevent i on by
p l an ning, organizing, implement ing a nd ev a luating i npa t ient
and out-patient od uc e trdc n programs . The American Hospi ta l
Association (198 1) r e cogn i z ed the importance of pa tie nt
education in a polic y statement:
The hospital has a responsibility to provide
patient educat ion services as a n integra l part o f
high quality , cost effectiv e care . Pa tient educa-
tian services should enable patients, their fam -
ilies and friends, ....hen appropriate, to make
i n f o rme d de cisions about their heal th , to ma nage
their illnesses, a nd to implement fo l low - up c are at
home. (p . 1)
Pa tient educa tion is a n active pr oc e s s of infonnat ion
exchange or skill tech niques de mons trated with patients , wi t h
the a i m o f p r oducing an observable ch ang e in be haviour or
attitude (Cahil l, McVan , Douglas , 1 987 ) .
Roce l la ( 1 9 7 6 ) , program man ag e r of pr i ma r y care a nd
community medicine at the Unive rsit y of Mi ch i g an Medica l
Sc hool, wr i t e s t hat whi l e more s tudies are ne eded : "There is
signi fican t evidence that education of patients to unders tand
the nature of t he i r i l lneS5 and wha t t he y c an do t o help
t hemselves, c ould r educe t he cost o f patient care" (p . 223) .
Res e a rch a nd ex pe r i e nce ha ve iden tified the fallowing
benefits o f a n organi ze d pla nn ed approach to patie nt education
f o r pat ient s , t heir fa mi lies and hea lth c are instit utions .
For pat i entG and their families i t c an :
1. reduce anxiety ;
2 . inc rease their a bil i ty t o ma ke h ealth/l i fe s t y l e
deci s Lcns r a nd
3 . reduce the number o f ho s pita l r e admi s sions .
From t he he a l t h care i nstitution 's perspect ive, t his wou l d
en co u r ag e:
a more efficient and effective utilizati on o f
resources ;
s horte r lengths o f patient stay ;
f ewe r readmiss ions ;
community s uppor-c for t he i ns ti tut ion : and
greater job satisfac:tion fo r he a l t h c a re personne l
inv o l ve d \<lith pat i en t c are ( Bell & Whi ting , 198 1, p , 25).
Pa tient ed uca tion is an i nt eg r al pa rt of pa tien t c are
services ; ncvevee , it i s only r ec e nt l y t hat ho sp ital adminis-
trators have r-ec t qn Lzad t ha t such ed uc ation must be a ma naged
function - one t hat is planned, co -or dinated a nd eva l uated -
as are o:':he r aspects of treatment (nc cet re , 1976).
Ba c kg r ou nd to the study
St. Clare's Mercy Hospital , i s a modern ac credited 32 3-
bed tertiary care ho s p i t a l l oca t ed in St. J ohn's, Ne.... found -
land . The hospital is own ed by the congregation o f the
siste r s of Mercy and operated by a Board of Governor s . I t is
a teaching hospita l, where s t ude nts in the health care fiel d
gain va luable knowl edqe an d experience i n the i r spec if i c a rea
of expertise (eg . medicine , nu r s i ng , laboratory technology, x-
ray technology , etc .) . st . Cl a r e ' s Me r c y Hosp ital p rov ides
inpatient a nd outpatient health care services to pat ients a nd
their families from a ll parts of Newfoundland and Labrador .
St . Clare's phi losophy and objectives r eflect its commitment
to patient education . The following specific ob jectives refer
to pa tient ed ucation :
1. To provide comprehensive and high quality care
by : • . • (d ) providing information an d educa-
tion to patients a nd famil ies r e ga r d i ng their
condition , t r e a t me nt and prognosis .
J . To operate a n efficient, ....el l administered
institut ion by : ... (d) meeting s tandards s et
by the Canad ian Council o f Hosp ita l Accredit -
ation and othe r appropriate bodies, (e ) pro -
mot ing education and outreach to the commun i t y
in areas related to heal t h .
4 . To promote health related education a nd
research by: . . . (b ) promoting the deve lopment
and advancement of health education programs .
(St . Clare 's Mercy Hospital , Philosophy an d
Obj ectives)
Bell and Whiting ( 1981 ) define patient education a s :
"Th e recording of actua l information to patients but i t a l so
i nc l udes the i nterpretation and i ntegr at ion of i n f ormation i n
such a manner as t o bring about attitudinal or behavioral
chan g e s which be nefit t he pe rson 's health status" (p. 26 ) .
Patient ed ucation is a n impo rtant component of total
patient care at st . Clare's Me r cy Hos p i t a l. Pa tient ed ucat ion
is conducted on a formal and informal basis ; the f orma l
programs have specific co ntent an d a r e taugh t by a n ass igned
person or pe rsons us ual ly in a c lassroom or group setting.
Informal teaching occurs incid enta l ly, usuaJ.ly at the
pa tient 'a bed s ide , by appropriate hea l th care professionals .
The s enio r administra tive bod y a nd he a l th care pe r s onne l
wi th pa tient ed ucation r e s pons i b il i t i es at St . Clare 's Mercy
Hospital have recognized deficienc i es in t he cur rent system of
educating patients. In December, 19 86 a n 11 membe r mu l ti -
disciplinary Pat ient Education Ta s k Force was estab lished t o
study t he current s ituation and recommend way s of i mpr oving
patient education at St . Clare 's . Some of t he maj o r- f i ndings
of t h i s task force included : i na de q ua te fina ncial an d huma n
resource a llocation for patient e d u c a ti o n progr<IlTIllling; l a c k o f
overall coordination of patient education a ctivi ti e s; defi -
cient guidel ines for the development ; implementat ion and
evaluation of patient e d uc a tion programs; i n a de q ua te t r a i n i ng
of health care profess iona l s for t he assumed teac h ing r ole;
and lac k of accountability fo r the pa tient educa t i on f unc t i o n
(Patient Educa t ion Ta s k Fo rce, 1989 ).
Cen tral t o t he above findings is t he importance o f hav ing
accountability for pa tient education activities t h r oug ho u t t he
p e r t i ne n t areas of the hospital. Durbach (196 7) states:
If the kind of pa tient educa tion expecte d is a
formal program wit h app roved cont en t, appropriate
teaching aids and an es tabl ished mean s o f document-
ing teaching, t hen the expectat ion t hat cl in i ca l
staff o r managers with a ful l l oa d o f rcsponsibil -
i ty will be ab le to take this on and actually
produce such programs is unrealist ic .
To put i t bluntly , patient education is neve r
a crisis. In i ns t i t ut i on s like hospita l s , whe r e
staff are wo r k i ng under stress and have more t o do
t han time to do i t t n, pa.t ient ed ucation proj ects
usually get s tuck i n the midd le of the pile on at
least one person's desk . But t hey must be at the
top of the pile on a t least one person' s d e s k i f
anything is to be accomplished . (p . 2 0 )
RaUona!e tor t he StulSy
There is a definite need in the health care sector f o r
expanded , well o rganized patient ed ucat ion programs . The
evaluation of such p r og r a ms to determine their effectiveness
for pa t ients requ i res detailed study and analysis . Health
c a r e profess iona ls may spend hours developing and implemt.lnt-
ing, what they consider to be , e xcellent patient education
programs , only to find t h e pa tient has not responded in a n
e xpe c t ed posit ive manner . The patient 's perspect i ve must be
c o nside r e d . Pa t i e nt s should nave input i nto t he planning a nd
evaluation of pa tient education programs .
Purpose at the stUdy
Th. purpose at this stUdy was to plan, dev elop , i mp l ement
anlS . valuat. on. tOrJIal pati.nt .ducatioD proqram, nuely t h e
F.moral Poplit.al Bypa •• Surq.ry Pati.nt EducatioD Prog'ram.
Femoral Pop litea l Bypass r efers to a s pecific vascu lar
s u r ge ry procedure used t o bypass occluded arteries in the
l ower extremities. Femoral and. popl i t eal r efer to the exac t
a natomical a reas o f g r aft ing . The superficial f emoral artery
is t he mos t cocmon s ite of oc c lusion i n pe riphera l a r t e r i a l
dise a s e (Mosely & Marst on , 1 98 6 , p . 24 1 . It is only whe n
a the rosclerotic a rterial occlusive d isease becomes proq r cee-
i ve l y di s abl ing with t he i mpending thr eat of limb loss that
per-Lp hez-a I r eecnoe ruee tve va scula r su r ge r y is considered .
Thi s surgery a tte mp t s to i mprov e circulat i on and p revent the
l oss of the af f ec t ed limbs . The followi ng diagt"C~m depicts t he
s pe c i fi c an a t omica l a r ea i nvolv e d ( Fi gu re 11.
In o rde r t o p r epare f o r surge ry a nd s e l f- c a r e af te r
surge r y , the patient who undergoes Femora l Pop l i t e a l Bypas s
Surgery r equ ires s pe c i f i c i n f o r mat ion about the pa r t i cula r
d i sease proce s s, t he pr e - a nd pos t - ope r at ive procedu res to
follow, t he operative proce dure its e l f , poss ibl e compt rca -
t i ons , medication regime, activity p rogress i on and nutrit ion .
The Pa t i e n t Educ a tion Progr am f or Fe mor al Popli t ea l Bypass
Surgery a ttempted to present t he r eq u ire d information, in an
ef f e c tiv t eanner , t o pa tients undergoing this particular
proce du re at St . Clare 's Me rcy Hospita l during t he pe riod o f
the study .
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Research Quest:12M
Specifica l ly, the study addressed t he f ollowing ques-
t ions :
1. To what extent was t he co ntent o f the Femoral
popliteal Bypass Patien t Educat i on Program suitable for t he
tar get patient populat ion?
2 . How e ffective was t h e method of conducting the
Femoral poplitea l Bypass Patie nt Education Pr og r am i n ac hiev -
i ng de s i r e d r e s ults amo ng t he target pa tient po pulation?
3 . To what extent ha s t he Femora l Pot:l i teal Bypass
Patient Edu cat i on Pr ogram i nc r e a s ed pa tients ' k now j edqe a nd
understand i ng o f t he disease proces s wh i ch neceas Lt.at. ed
vascula r s u r ge ry?
4 . To wha t 03xt e n t ha s the Femo rl"l Poplite a l Bypa ss
Pat i ent Educat i on Pr ogram i nc reased pa t ients' kno wl ed ge an d
under s t a nding of the pre-ope rat ive , surg i c a l and post -operat -
ive proce du res?
5 . To what extent was the target g roup satis fi ed wi t h
the Femo r a l Popliteal Byp ass Pat i ent Edu cation Pr og ram?
Signiticaac. of the Study
This study ha a assisted i n a small way t o i mpro ve patient
educat ion at st . clare's Merc y Hospital by pr ov id i ng a well
org an ized f ormal program for patients unde r going Fe moral
popliteal Bypass surgery . The evaluation process identified
areas, from a patient perspective, where improvement s a r e
1 0
requ ired to better identify and f u l f I l the patient 's nee d s .
De limitat i ons o f the Study
The foll o....ing factors are ac knowledged as delimi tations
i n the s t: ldy :
1. The study participants were l i mi t e d to m~nta lly
competent patients admitted to St . Clare 's Mercy Hospital fo r
e l ec tive Femoral popliteal Bypass Surgery ove r the period o f
t h e study.
2 . Th e program was taught by an ass igned Registered
Nurse working i n the ep e c Lf Ic area of t he ho s pital wher e t h e s e
s pe ci f ic patients were loc a t ed . Te a c h i ng thi s program was
j us t one of her ' tan y r es ponsib il i t i e s .
3 . The study was intended to i nclude a sample s i ze o f
thirty (3 0) ; however , un f or s e en circumstances necess itated
util ization of a sample size of fifteen (15 ) .
LimHa t.i o P B of' the StUdy
The folIo...tng are possible limitations of this study :
1 . pa rtici pants included i n this study came f rom
v a r i e d , persona l , economic and e ducational backgrounds I
therefore, their pre-study kno ....l edg e o f v a s cul a r s urgery may
have had an i mpa c t on the resul ts of bo t h the pre- and post-
test phases .
2. The admini st ra tion of a pre- tlilat t o th e part i c i pant s
may have affected the ex ternal validity o f the project because
11
of the i n t e :;:-a c t ion o f the c ont en t s o f the teach i ng program and
the pre-test .
J. The participants in the study may have be en i mp ac t e d
by uncon t rollable va r iabl e s Wh i ch may have ha d an e f fect on
their ability to ass imilate a nd reta in i nforma tion pre se nted
in the program . For ex ample: poo r emot ional and physical
state of health reduces the patient's a bi lit y to c o nc e ntra te
on information presented .
4 . The measur i ng i ns t rume nt s were admin i stered to a
small de s ignated , specific gr oup o f people within one he alth
care f aci lity . However , simila r situations may exist i n other
c ompa r ab l e hea l th care f a c ilities; it may be possib l e t o
ge ne r a l i ze results to these other agencies .
5 . There was the possibility that pa r t i c i pan t s may
misinterpret questions on the measuring instruments .
6 . Personal b ias and /or style of t e ac hi ng may ha ve
affected results obtained from this s t udy.
De t'inition of Tep'
Pa tient Bdu c at i o n service s : A planned "gr oup" o f
services wi thin an y he alth care i ns t i t ut i on t hat facilitates
the deve l opmen t o f pa tient ed uc ation at all l e vels throughout
that organization (patient Education committee, NHNKA , 1986 ,
p , 2 ) .
Pri.ary H••lth CUll A bas i c l evel of hea lth ca n t ha t
i nc l ude s programs direct ed at the promotion ot healt h , early
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d iagnosis of disease o r disability and prevention of disease.
Primary health care is provided in an ambulatory facility to
number s of pe cple, o f ten those l iving i n a part icular geo-
graphic a rea . In any episode of il l ness , it is t h e f irst
pa tient contact with the heal t h care system (Hamil t on et al .,
1983 , p. 806).
Patient Education: An active p rocess of i n f orma t i on
exchange o r sk i ll techniques demonstration ....i t h pa tients, with
the aim o f producing an observable change in behavior or
att i t ud e (Ca hill et al. , 1987 , p , 10) .
Femoral Artery : An e xte nsion o f the ex ternd l il iac
a rtery into the lo....er limb, s tarting just dista l t o t h e
inguinal l igame n t an d e nding at t he j unc t i o n of t h e middle and
lower th ird of t he th i gh (Hamilton et a l ., 1983, p . 372 ) .
Felllo r a 1: pertaining to the femur o r t hig h . The femur is
t h e thigh bone which e xtend s f r om the pelvis t o the knee . The
pulse of the femora l a rtery is palpa t ed i n t he groin (Hamilton
e t al., 198 3, p . 37 :!) .
popliteal Artary; A co ntinua tion o f the femoral a rte ry,
extending from t he op en ing in the abductor magnus , passing
t hrough the po pl i t ea l fossa at t he knee , dividing into eight
bra nch es, a nd s u pplying various muscles of the thigh, l eg and
foo t (Hamilton et al . , 198 3 , p , 789) .
Byp.III1: Anyone o f t he va r i ous sur g i cal procedures t o
di ve r t the flow of blood or ot her nat ur a l flulcls f r om normal
anatomi ca l courses . A bypas s may be e i t her tem p o rary o r
pernanent . Bypass su r g e ry i s commonly pe r-f orraed i n the
treatme nt of ca r dia c ana. ga strointestina l d i s o rd e r s (Hamil ton
et a l. , 1983 , p , 150) .
Accreditation: A process whereby a prof essiona l a s s oc i-
ation or nongovernmental agency g r a nt s recognition to an
i nst itution fo r demonstrated ab ility i n a spec i a l a rea of
practice or training , as U i ."l accreditation o f hos p i t al s by t he
canadian council of Hospital Accreditat ion (Hamilton et a L, ,
1983 , p , 5) .
Te rti ary Care l A special i zed h i gh technical leve l o f
heal th care that i ncludes diagnos i s and treatment of dis e ases
and disabilities . Such care is usually ca r ri ed on i n sophis-
t i ca t ed , large research and teaching hospitals. Specialized
i,1t e ns i ve ca r e units , advanced diagnos tic s upp o r t se rv ices an d
highly specialhed personne l are usually characteristic o f
t ertiary health care . I t offers a highly c e n t ra lized c are t o
the population o f a large regio n and , in some cases , t o the
world (Hamilt on et aI. , 1983, p. 970).
Athe ro scl e r o t i c : A common arterial disorder c:ha r ac t e r -
I aed by thickeni ng, loss of e lasticity, and calci f i cat ion o f
ar t e r i a l walls, r esUl t i ng in a de creased bl oo d supply.
especdeH y to the cere brum and lower extremities (Hamilton et
al., 1983 , p . 82) .
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S\1llUll.ary
Th is chapter has given a broad overview of patient
educa t ion generally as well as the specific problems related
to patient education identified by St. Clare's Mercy Hospital.
The major advantages to patients and health care agenc ies of
implementing well organized patient cducet Lcn programs, the
rationale for and purpose o f the study were a lso presented .
Research questions were identified, the s igni f icance , delimi -
tations and limitations of the study were outlined . Unfamil-
iar terns were defined to e nhance the reader'~ understanding
of the study .
Chapter II summarizes aspects of the l iterature reviewed
pertinent t o this study . Chapter III outl ines the design of
t his research pro ject, and describes the analysis of the data
obtained du ring the s tudy . Chap ter IV contains the findings
o f the study. In Chapter V, a summary of t he f indings of the
s t ud y is presented: co nc lusions a re drawn and recommer.dations
are made to he lp improve pa t ient ed ucation i n the area of
vascular s urgery.
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CHAPTER II
Revi•• of Re l a t e d Lite r a tur e
Intr oduction
Numerous articles and reference books pertinent to
patient education ....ere reviewed i n a n effort to identi fy the
best approach for planning, organizing , de veloping , implement-
ing and evaluating a Femoral Pop liteal Bypass Patient Edu c a-
tion Program. This chapter s ummarizes l iterature rev i ewed,
giving an introductory overv iew of t he current status o f
patien t education , the or ganization, methodology and content
of pa tient edu c at i on programs , as wel l as possible evaluative
processes for patient educat ion .
Tb. I mportance of Patient Educat i on
The hea l t h care consumer dema nds current , accurate health
care facts. He al t h care profess i ons scramble to respond to
these increasing demands, while, at the same time , trying to
keep abreast of ever cha n ging techno logy and knowledge .
Webbe r (199 0) prov i des a cu rrent def init ion of terns
(originally out line d by Squyres, 1983) I d ist inguishing between
h e a l th education a nd health informat ion:
Health educ ation is a fo rm a l program d e s igne d to
produce be hav i o r a l c hanges in pa t ients t ha t wil l
l e ad to an imp rove me nt in t heir he a l th . It i n -
c lude s both pa tient e d uca t i on and health promot io n .
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Patient education i s the prepara tion ot: patients
tor med ical p rocedures, i n a dd i t i on to t h e p r ov i -
s ion of i n fo rmation a bo ut he a l t h problems. Hea lth
p r omotion pr ograms a re aimed at i nc r e a s i ng the
awareness of the ge neral pub lic and include pro-
grams such as smoking cessation, weight loss , par-
e nting a nd relaxat i on training . Unl ike health
education , health information alone i s not designed
to change behavior . (p. 1090)
Bartlett (1 988) summa rizes the c urrent state of patient
education in these words :
In general, patient education practice lags about
fifteen y ears behind current research . As pa tient
education receives more attent ion from administra -
tors and po licy mak e r s , i t will be necessary to
upgrade pa t i ent education p r actic e t o reflect the
best that cu rrent research offers. At t he same
time, pa tient ed ucat i on methods must no t be so
esoteric t hat they cannot be incorporated readil y
i nto clinical pra c t i c e . Qua lity assurance mechan-
isms need to maintain the frag ile ba lanc e between
what is d e s irable and what is possible . (p . 135)
Patient ed uc ation is actua lly part of a larger, na t ional
movement in c onsumer health e ducat i on . Governments and
private agencies ha v e rec ognize d t hat life style directly
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affects health . They are s pe ndi ng millions of dolla rs to
discourage people from smoking or becoming overweight and to
encourage people t o engage i n physical exercise and watch for
the warning signs of disease. Hospi ta ls can ma ke an i mpo r t a n t
contribution by i mp l e me n t i n g properly p l a n n e d a nd exec uted
patient education programs. Major benefit s o f patient
education have been identified as: i mp r oved patient care and
health; reduced cost through f ewc r- patient readmissions; and
shorter lengths of stay and better util izat ion o f ho s piL a l
resources. An important emphasis is also placed on having a
p o l i c y in support of patient education, the physical, human
and financial resources to imp lement e f fect i ve prog rams,
methods for identifying patient education needs, and finally,
a v al i d evaluation system f or such programs t r e e ee e c , 1 978).
It is difficul t to gain t he support requ i red t o prop e r ly
develop, implement and evaluate patient educat i on pr ograms .
Gi loth (1 985) states:
In spite of an i nc re a sing number of hospi tal s with
co-ordinated, institution wide proqrame, and an
ever expanding research base suppor t ing t he effec -
tiveness of educational int erventions , top mana ge-
ment support for pat ient educat i on c ontinue s to be
d ifficult to obtain and to maintain. With in an
environment that is becoming markedly concerned
with cost co ntainment, however, demands for qua lity
a nd eff i ciency require patients to assume more of a
i a
self-care r o l e . This requires carefully des igned
pat i""nt educa t ion programs t hat cut across depart-
menta l sett ing and diagnostic l i ne s . Jus t if i c a tio n
for an increased emphasis on patient educat ion
rests on the health status, qu ality of care , cost
efficiency , risk management and patient satisfac-
tion benefits of providing educational services.
( p . 299)
Karem , Sundre and smith ( 1986) used a study o f pediatric
patients with the same diagnosis and initia l treatment When
evaluating the cost/benefit of a patient education program.
Two groups of patients were studied. One was administered the
patient education program and the other was not . They were
evaluated as to their utilization of health care services
resulting from non-compliant behavior. They found less
incidence of complications with the group that received the
formalized patient education program. They derived a benefit
to cost ratio of ov er seven to one , thus the effectiveness of
the program was demonstrated . The major conclusion derived
from this study was that people who are educated to assume
responsibility for their own health are a benefit to society.
There are three principal barriers to patient educat ion .
First, nurses and othe r health care personnel a re traditional-
ly ill-prepared to teach. Second, there are a multitude of
professionals covering the same content. This necessitates
standardization o f content, delegation of teaChing responsi-
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bility a nd commun icat ion among a l arge nUmber of s taf f
members . Th i r d , there i s a l ow pri ori t y a s signed to pa tient
edu c a t i o n by administra t i ve and s up e rvisory pe r s onne l . Budget
alloc a tions f o r patient ed ucat i on r e f l ect t his l ow prio r i ty
(C ohen, 19 81) .
Patient education is a v i t al aspect of pa t ient
As an i nt e rac t ive process, it invo lves
clie nt and hea l t h team membe r s wor king t oget h e r to
ac h i eve c ommon goals . While patient e d uca t ion has
b e e n so me what neglected i n the past in man y h o s p i -
tal s an d ot he r he alth c a re s ett i ngs , it r e present s
a very e f f ec t i ve means of he l ping hea lth ca re
co nsume r s help themselves . Compared to cont i nuous
re-hospit ali za t ion for poor hea l th an d i llnes s ca re
man ageme nt , i t r epr e s e nt s a cost effective me a ns of
optimal health ca re manag ement. by clients as
c op a r t ne r s i n health t eam management of se l ected
health care therapies . (MaGil l , Williams , , caspi,
1986 , p . 49 )
o rg an ila tion . Methodology and contnt ot progru ll
Our bach (1987) emphasizes the imp ortance o f ha v ing a
competent accountable person respons ible f or patient ed ucation
versus patient edu cation c a r ried out on a n a d hoc basis . She
elaborates on the ro les of s u ch a person :
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What is needed in a patient education coordinator
i s skill in c ommunicat ion. commun ication skills
which include : a lucid writing style, editing
skill , an understanding of the basic principles of
layout and design of written materials, a grasp of
the pril".ciples o f learning theory suf ficient to
3pply to a v a r i e t y o f content , media and populat ion
groups , bas i c understanding of relevant technology
s uch a s the printing press, video p r oduc t i on,
desktop pUblishing and an ability to work with
people without intimidating or being i ntimid at ed .
( p . 21 )
Th e patient education coordinator performs s ev e ra l
i mporta n t functions: conducting a needs analys is ; de ve loping
goals and object i ves; stating general objectives i n be havioral
terms; conducting task analysis; formulating programs ;
specifying instructional activities: and de signing evaluation
procedures (Zonc a , 1980) .
The patient teaching process has several important
compo nents which include: an assessment of the characteris-
tics of the learner in r e l a t i ons h i p to the overall content and
objectives; establishing specific behavioral objectives and
choosing t he methodology to meet those objectives ; specific
intervention based on learning principles; the effective us e
of visual aids materials ; and an evaluation of the products of
the teaching-learning process to determine if the goals were
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achieved (C ohen, 1981).
Hicks (198 7) proposes a model f or partnership in pa tie n t
education . She charges t hat the he a l t h c a r e team oft e n tend s
to establ ish rout ines for c a r e an d education without inpu t
from the patient. The patient 's pe rc epticn o f his /he r needs
and goals for therapy are not usually considered . Her model
i s based on Orem's self-care deficit theory . She mainta ins
that the pa t i e nt benefits from selt- c a re ed ucation and
consumer awareness . Her model conta ins the f o l lowi ng c o mpo -
nents: i n i tia t ion, c o mmunication , c o-oper at ion , negotiat i on,
learning contract, participation, motivat ion , r evis ion a nd
t erminat ion . She describes the app l i ca t i on of he r model i n a
case study format. In her op inion :
Th e partnership model i llus trat e s that patient
education is an integral part of the nu rsing pr-o-
It indicates that non-compliance may ex i st
only when the patient's chosen goals are not met.
Goals imposed upon him will not be viewed as having
value and will not motivate a change in behavior
that lasts beyond the hcspital doors. (p . 18)
Patient educators are seeking approaches to pat ient
education which provide a balance between expertise and t ime
available with the most effective approaches to initiate
behavior change . Bartlett (198 5 ) proposes a three-step
approach to patient education . The thrp.e steps are : (a) use
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ot interpersonal skills , (b) teaching , and ( c ) ov ercoming
obs t a c l e s to behavior change . Th e t hree steps a r e fluid and
inter-related . Th is approach may be adapted to a va r i e t y of
clinical settings . It also ac knowl e dge s the fact that many
he a lth care professionals do not have the t i me or expertise to
do extensive educat ion ; howev er , it en cour a ge s t he m to
i nc o rp or at e basic educational ac t ivities into their usual
ca reqlvlng activities.
Presenting information is one t hing. but to have the
patient and family demonstrate acceptance and make changes in
general l ifestyle and dai l y r out ine s is quite a not he r. As
s tated by Bell and Whiting (19S 1) :
The responsibilit.y for the t r e a t ment regime and
change in b ehavior ultimately rests with t he
patient and family. The he a lth professional is
responsible f o r providing au ppcz-t; a nd ensuring
access to t he tools (in formation , sk.i.Lj s and atti -
tudes) which the p a tient and family r equi red. ( p.
25 )
Assessment is the i nitial an d imperative f i r s t s tep which
i nv o lves at least four aspects, namely : (a ) d egre e o f
adjustment o r emotional reaction t o d i s o rde r and t r e a t ment ;
( b ) l e vel o f u nderstanding o f d i s o rde r, tre atment, future
incapacity , and libllityh ; (e ) f amily or ot he r lIiupport ; and.
(d) motivation and a bil ity to l e arn (Wilson-Barne tt , 1985) .
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"Goa ls fo r teaching must be tempered by all the s e f act o r s . I f
poor acceptance , poor cop ing ability and mot ivat ion ex i s t, the
essent ial material or ext i i e may have to suff i ce " (Wi l s on-
Barnett, p . 29 ) .
Holub , Eklemd and Keenan ( 19 7 5) emphasize the i mport a nc e
of recognizing that an xiety i s the natural companion o f an
acute phase of illness . Hea l t h care professiona ls working
with patients and family s houl d be aware t ha t i ns t r uc t i on a nd
k n oWl e d g e is often not assimilated because o f increas ed level s
of anx iety .
Cohen ( 1981) also recognizes that t i mi n g is v e r y i mpor t -
ant in pa t i e nt teaching:
Timing o f instruction ca n be crucial. Patients who
a re a nx ious , i n pain or under sedat ion tend not t o
remember . The r e f or e , written instructions should
be given . Thi s idea of timing may account; f or the
difference in patient belief regarding the case of
obtainlng i nf o rmation ve r s us the fact that almost
ha lf t he pa t i ents s till ha ve questions at t he t ime
of discharge . (p , 13)
Wa llac e (1985) r ev i e ws severa l studies which support the
p r emise that pre-operative i nf ormation may act to fo rewarn and
t he r e by sensltise the pa tie nt to the fearfu l aspects of
surgery . In formation, given in an appropriat e manner ,
e ncourages patients to p r e pa r e themselves, t ha t i s, to develop
coping strateg ip.s to co ntrol their tea r . Ac cu rate i nf o rma t i on
a bout s u r g e r y n:ay en c ourage pa tie nts t o rccus on t he objec -
t iv e, non -em otional aspects of t he impending event .
Wallac e (1985 ) goe s on t o e l a bo ra te on t wo s tudies
carried out ....i th in her O'Jl\ health care s e tt ing . The t arget
group was pa tients unde r going mi nor gy naecological s u r ge ry .
The patient I s pre f e r e nc e for s pecial preparatory c ommunica -
tion , t yp e o f information, i t!i timing a nd the fo rma t o f
p r esenta t ion wer e exam i ned . She fo und t he majority of
pat i en t s welcome s pecia l preparat i on ; t he most pr e fe r red t ype
of inf ormation is proce du r a l . Ove r a l l, she fo und the more
i nformat ion pati ents were g iven about t h e proc edure t he be t t er
they r e s pond ed t o the su r gery, pre-op e rat i vely and post-
ope rat i v e l y .
In another s tudy of t h e outcomes of patient ed ucation
(Worl e y , J.986), i t was s hown t hat a wel l ,:,rgan ized , person a l -
ized program c an y ield g reat s l..v ings as well a s i mp ro v e:l
pat ient s atisfact i on . Pat ients who ha ve been well educ ated
a bou t their conditions t.e ve f e we r post-operativ e complica-
tions , need less analgesic s and spend on e to one a nd a quarter
f ewer da ys i n the hospitaL Bey o nd this , they feel be t t e r a nd
r et ur n t o their normal daily rout ines sooner afte r disc ha r ge
than those pa tie nt s who ha v e not part icipated i n pa t i ent
educ a tion programs . In short , t h e tota l out c ome i s bett er for
both hospital and patient .
When discussing the relationship between po st- operat i v e
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pa in and pre-operative p a t i ent education, Bray (1986) states:
"Af t er s urgery an a nxiety-pain cy c Le a nd ant i c i pa t o r y pain i s
f ul l y r e a l ized . Preoperative i nstruction wi ll not change the
existence of pa i n , but it could reduce its intensi ty because
s ome f ear of t he un kno wn was e l i mina t e d " (p . 67 9).
Preparation for t he t e a c h i ng r o l e is a nother major
consideratio n. It is i mportant that he a l th care e ducators <Ire
cognisant of a nd a re able to apply t he p r i nc iple s o f adult
education. Wilson-Barne tt (1985) sta t es :
Te a ching by hcapd.t a I a nd district staff s hould be
r'eooqnLzed as a major respo nsibility and one for
which we need substanti a l traini ng . Th e abs e nc e of
p r a c t.Lc e i n this area i s matched by a convincing
bod y of evide nce that patients a p pr e c i a t e and
bene fi t from being t a ug h t . (p , 28)
Patient educa t ion prog rams should i nc lude written i ns t r uc -
t i ona l guid9s tha t address s ta f f fu nctions a s we l l a s an
e ducation al p lan f o r pa t i ent s (AHA, 1979) .
Holde n (1985 ) s tresses the importance of using four key
elements whe n teaching pat Le nt s , namely: hearing, seeing,
wri ting an d ta lking . T im i ng is also ve ry important in t.het;
on e should not; teach patients who a re hungry , frightened or.
hurting . Al s o a vo id using medic a l j argon and i nf o rmat ion
ov e rloa d when t eaching p a t i e n t s .
Ac curate a nd reada b l e pat.Lenc e duca tion ma t e r L.. t s
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reinforce verbal instruct i ons and serve a s a r esource at home "
The co nt ent o f patient i n fo rmat i on materia l should be ac c urate
and up-to-date , orig i na l , i nclud e what the patients want to
know a s wel l as what they need to know , be outl i ne d i n a
layperson's terms and be flex ible t o adapt to t h e va r ious
educational levels of patients (Boyd , 1987 ) .
According to Duffy (1988), written mat et' i al s used for
patient ec!ucation should be tested for their r e ad ab il i ty level
and t hey should not be used it their reatlabil ity level exceeds
the read ing l evel of the papulatLm for whom they a r e
designed . He goes on to state :
It i s d ifficult to find appropriate educational
materials for patients with low literacy skills.
In de veloping y our o....n , there are a number o f
points to consider. Include only the most releva nt
ma t e r i a l . Avoid extraneo us background material .
Select a method of presentation (t ex t with vis u a l s,
demonstrations, euedeeapee , etc . ) that is most
effective . Lower case type and large type are best
for poor readers. If there is no specific sequence
to the material presented, place the most important
information first or last because this information
is remembered best . (p , 114)
Kibbee (19 60) proposes a novel way of teaching and.
evaluating the knowledge gained by patients . She suggests the
"
development of a game and cross word format t o r e In to r ce and
evaluate the retention of infomation imparted to patients
pertinent to their i l l ne s s, treatment and recove ry . She
mainta ins patients a re able to enjoy playing games wh ile at
the same time learning necessary i nf ormat i o n .
Gagliano ( 19 8 8 ) reviewed 25 methodolog ically sound
studies on the efficacy and limitations of vid e o when used for
patient ed ucation. The major conclusions r e ac hed we r e: v i deo
programs c:" ns i s t e nt l y increase short-term knoWledge ; they
instruct as we l l as and otten mo r e effectively t h a n wr itten
materials, lectures or even individual c oun s e llo r s . Howeve r ,
decay in l ong-t e rm knowlp.dge retent ion a nd co mpl iance remains
as much a problem after video intervention as after trad i -
tional aecnods of patient education .
Firby , Tuker an d Caress ( 1991) studied nurse s' r esponse
to the introduction of computer a s sisted lea rninq in patient
ed ucat ion . They found:
The actual format of the programs was v e r y highl y
thought of . Program con tent had been des igned to
be visually s timulating , and thus made considerable
use of colo r graphics and animat ion . These
elements were considered to add something to the
programs; and to make them more interesting and
more enjoyable to use . Animation was considered to
have been used t o good effect in an atomica l dia-
g rams, s ince it actually showed you how things
ae
wo rked . (p . 99 0 )
Cur r e nt trends i n operative procedure , types of grafts
us ed (a r t i f i c i a l an d human) , anticoagulant t herapy a nd
e f fec tive nes s o f the various procedures and materials used i n
bypass surgery were explored in t he lit e r atu r e . Severa l
authors summar ized t h e f i nd i ng s as outlined below.
Lamberth and Karkow ( 19 86) c o nd uc t e d a comparative study
on 65 s t a nda r d femora-tibial or per i t one a l v e i n grafts
pe rformed during the same t i me interval by the same surgeons.
The y concluded : "Th e sequential ve in graft techniques may
result in more c ompl et e extremity revascularization an d
increased graft flow, thereby i mp r ov i ng patency rates" (p .
5 31) •
It i s general ly agreed that the be s t material for
f emop op l iteal artery bypas s is autogenous saphenous vein .
However , there are 25%: of patients i n whom this ve in is either
unavailable o r unsuitable. In t his ins tance the c hoic e must
be between using dacron, e xpanded teflon (PI'FE ) or denatured
en meshed human umbi lical vein (Mos e l y & xaraccn, 1986 ) .
Dicumarol (ant i coagu l a nt ) j when used following bypass
surgery , is apparently able to l ower the probability of
reocc lusion, pa rt i cularly in those pa tients with v e ry advanced
a rterial occlusive disease . However , the presence o r absence
o f r i s k factors such as smoki ng , high cholesterol diet j and
lack of exerc ise may make i t difficul t to de t e rmi ne the exa c t
effect of t he ant icoagulan t (Kr e t s c hme r , Wa gne r , Polterauer,
Ehr i nger, xene Le & Sc hemper, 19 87) .
Eva l uation
Borg and Ga l l (1983 ) def ine educationa l evalua tion a s :
"The process of mak ing judgements ab ou t the merit , value or
....orth of e duc at i o na l p r ograms, projects , materi a ls an d
techniques" (p . 73 3) . Popham ( 1975) defines two types of
evaluation : " Formative evaluat ion r efers to assessments o f
worth focused on instructional program s that are still capa b l e
of being modifi ed . Summat ive evaluation refers to eao e s amant;s
of merit.s f ocu se d on c omplet e d i ns t.ructio na l progr a ms" (p ,
733) •
The health care sector has many s i mi larit i e s t o t he
schoo l system in relat ion to the evaluation pr ocess. Hic kman
(1 986) po ints out the growing i mpo r t a nc e of evaluation to t he
school s ys t em: flAs the demand and des ire for do cumentation
and 'account.ability ' i ncrease proportionately in the f a ce of
declining enrolments , staff cutbacks a nd s oa r ing education
costs , so does the emphasis on evaluation" (p. 1) .
The hea l th care field has a demand and desire f or
docum e ntation and accountabil i ty . However , there is an
increase in the number of acutely ill persons requir ing
hosp i tal care wi th staffing patterns which f ind it difficu lt
to cope with the ex tra l oad . The cost of health c a r e is also
escalat ing .
We are beginning t o i nco rpor a t e consume r evaluat ion i nto
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selected pa t i e nt education pr o j e c t s . An ed\\cational program
tha t me e t s institutional g oa ls , but does not meet the needs of
pa tients is i ne f f e ct i v e . Programs that look good on paper bu t
do no t mee t pa tient 's needs ought t o be a l tered or el im inated
and replaced by mor e r e l eva nt programs (MaGi ll , Williams &
c a sp t , 1986, p. 48) .
Roche a nd Gosnell (1 989 ) contend: "I f patien t l e a r n i ng
dur ing hospitalization i s to be promoted as a means of
improving h ea l th pract ice s , more intensive invest i gations are
needed t o d etermine resul ts ot hospi ta l t each i ng p rograms" (p .
32 ). They used the Health Belief Model and performance
evaluation as a framework for t he i r study. The purpose of
the i r s t udy lias to evaluate a breast s e l f - e xami na t ion t e a ch i ng
p rogram conducted with women who were conf i ne d to an i npa t i e nt
gynaecologica l un it. The Health Belief Mode l proposes a
relationship among be l ie fs a nd pe r cept ions in an i nd i v i d ua l' s
decis ion t o t a ke heal t h ac tion . Performance evaluat i on
refe r red to t h e e xt ent t o whi c h pa r ticipa nts beh aviors change
as the res ult of an e du ca tiona l exper ience . They found
t e a c h i ng breast self- exam inat ion t o wome n du ring h osp i t al i z-
ation i s an eff ective mea ns of pa tient e ducation s i nce a
s igni f ica nt number of pa rt i cipants performed r e gular B5E
fo llowing h ospit alizat ion.
Gard ing , Kerr an d Bay ( 1988) s\UIlJllar ized t he f i nd i ng s of
t hei r s t udy t o l1etet1lline the i mpact or patient educat ion
fo llow- up b y t elephon e on the knowledg e of the post myocardial
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infarc tion (MI l patient as follows:
In this study, pa t i en t s who received te lephone
f o l l o w- u p calls acquired g reater k nowledge than t h e
control group . -rneee findings suggests the patient
education for the MI patient can be effec t i ve i n
the six t o eight we e k period after hospital dis -
charge. Although the teaching process begins in
the ho s p i t al , the lack o f t i me to provide informa ·
ticn and a decrease i n readiness to l e a r n a r e
frequent barriers to receiving and retaining infor-
mation. (p • 361 )
Rahe, Scalzi and Sk ine (1 97 5) evaluated a post-myocardial
infarction patient teaching program. They used a convenience
sample of 24 patients in their one group, pre - post-test
design . Th e only area on t he objective t e s t constructed by
the researchers that showed a signif icant d i fference was the
content r elat e d to returning home.
Deberry, Jeffries a nd Li g h t (197 5) reported on a similar
teaching programme for hospitalized cardiac pat ients. The i r
one group, pre - post -tes t design , used a convenience s a mple of
29 p atients . Following i n s t r uc t i o n , the patients knew
significantly mo r e about t he i r medica tions t han persons who
had not received instruct ion . The au thors contended t ha t time
o f teachi ng wa s important a s we l l a s t he inc l usion of f a mi ly
memb ers , b u t they did not i n clude these variables i n the
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study .
Ha thaway ( 1986 ) performed a meta-analysis of 68 s t u d i e s
t o exami ne the effect of pre-operat ive instruction on post-
operative o ut c ome s . The results o f this meta analysis
sup ported pre-operative instruction as a n intervention whi ch
has a favorable effect o n ope rat ive outcomes .
Ma r s ha ll , Penckofer and Llewllyn (1986 ) described a s tudy
in which a convenience sample of tw o compa rable groups of
patients was s t Udied to assess the effectiveness o f a struc-
tured teaching guide us e d by nurses in educating the patient
and his family about norma l POdt-operative recovery following
Coronary Bypass s urgery . One group was educated by an
uns tructured method 1 the other g roup received structured
teaching with the use of a guide de ve loped by nurs es exper i -
enc ed in recovery afte r heart surgery . They found structured
teaching had no initial effect on patient's know ledge, but it
did have a definite e ffec t on t heir compliance ....ith post-
ope rative health be haviors .
Rah e e t al. (1975) p ro vide an examp le of an evaluation
quest ionnaire administered to patients in a card iac rehabili-
tat ion pa t ient teaching prog r am. Anothe r excellent source of
sampl e qu e st i onn a i r es is the American Hospital Associat ion' s
Ma nua l (19 79) e ntitled Implementing Patient Education i n t he
~. MaGill e t al. (1986 ) give a n ex cellent example of
a questionnaire they employ ed. to determine patient sa tisfaC-
t i on wi t h a s pecific patien t e ducat.ion prog ram . Al l of these
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sources s e rve d a s a resourc e f o r de veloping the ins truments
us ed i n th i s study .
8U11l1D.ary
The e conom ic , social an d technolog i cal c ha nge s occu r r ing
in the health care sector today are increasing the ne ed f or
better qual ity and mor e ef fe ctive consumer educ ation. The
l i t e r a ture empha sizes the need to increase t he resou rces
utilized on the prevent i ve aspe c t o f he alth ca r e . It is al s o
i mportant to ha ve an accountable person or body responsible
for the patient education function. Evaluation of pa tient
education programs and their r e s pec t ...lIE1 outc ome s should be an
imp ortant part of health c a r e ag ency 's Qua l i ty As surance
programs . It ha s been prov en that by util i zing effec tive
patient education programs , co sts can be reduc ed a nd a h i g her
quality of health care can be attained .
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CHAPTER III
oeaigD ot the Study
Intr oduc tion
This chapter d es c r.i be s the methodology ....h i c h was applieG.
t o determine t he pat i ent ' s knowledge gained and satisfaction
with t he Femoral popli t eal Bypass pati ent ed uc at ion program.
It describes : (a ) development , va lida tion and reliability of
t he program an d meas u ring instruments ; (b ) administration o f
the ins trume nts ; and (0 ) the samp l e selection .
Th. program
Th e Femoral Poplite a l Bypass pa t ient education p rogram
(Appendix A) wa s deve loped by the researche r us ing a format
deve loped by the Patient Education Commi t t ee at St . Clare 's
He r c y Hos p i t a l as a guide (Appe nd i x B) . Information fo r the
c ontent o f the program was o;.lathered from various sources:
c u r r ent li te rature , d iscussions wi th a vascular surgeon, and
wor k i ng with patients under going femoral popliteal
byp a s s surgery (b ot h on ho sp i t al units , t he operating room,
recove ry room and i ntensive care unit) . Consideration wa s
g i ven to making t he progra m stimu l a ting a nd i nteresti ng, with
v isua l (vide o , d iagr ams ) , oral an d wr itten i nt eraction on
behalf of t he pa tient .
The literacy level o f patients partic i pating i n the
p rog ram was a major c onc e rn . To ov e r c ome th i s ba rri er t he
program was de signed for part i cipants who had ac hieved
least a h igh s chool l evel o f education , with t he unde r s tand i ng
that the nursing instructor would adapt her t eaching to
accommodate the comprehens ion level of each pat i ent e nt e r i ng
t he program . This required that the nurs ing i nstructor r e ad
ea ch segm ent of the program to the patient, us ing l ay t erms
which the patient was able t o unde rsnand . Aud io visua l aids
were used to re inforce mater ia l pre s ented . Adul t lea rning
principles were employed as a ba s is for interaction wi th
patients participating in the study . For the pe r iod of the
s t.udy a l l modules of the program were t aught con s istently by
one nursing instructor. The researcher spent co ns i d e r a b l e
time with the nurs ing instructor, prior to c cmaencenent; of t he
study , t o e xp l a i n the parameters of t he study .
The nursing instructor guides and teaches t he patient on
an individual basis . This is v e r y i mporta nt as it o f f e rs the
patient the opportunity to ask questions i n a quiet, non-
threatening atmosphere . The purpose , philosophy and objec-
tives of the program are outlined . The procedure for admis -
sion to the program, as well as the length and frequ-ancy o f
the program, are explained. The main body o f the program
contains the important information which was presented to
patients admitted to St . Clarets Mercy Hospital f or Femoral
Popliteal Bypass surgery. Pre-test/post-test and satisfaction
questionnaires are also included .
As each module of the program was completed , i t was
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reviewed by the Patient Education Committee, a vascular
Burgeon and nursing staff with particular e xpertise in
vascular surgery . Their critique and comments were helpful i n
revis ing each section . The same process was used once the
program was completed in its entirety . The program, as we ll
as a proposa l to implement and evaluate the effectiveness of
such a program , was then submitted to the Huma n Investigations
Committee of St. Clare's Mercy Hospital for a final review and
approval. A formal letter of approval for the study
subsequently received by the researcher (Appendix C) .
The instruments
A pre- and post-test questionnaire (Appendix I of t he
F'emoral popliteal Surgery Patient Education Program)
developed. Each correct response was given a value of
point. Each incorrect response was given a value of zero.
The range of possible scores was 0-45. The pre - and post-test
was administered to the seven members of the experimental
qcoup and eight members of the control group . Only the
e xperimental group participated in the Femoral Popliteal
Bypass Patient Education Program . comparison of responses
between these two groups was utilized to determine t he extent
to which the experimental group had achieved t he s tated
objectives of the program.
A satisfaction questionnai re was given to participants in
the experimental g r oup to determine their degree of satisfac -
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t i o n with the program (Appendix II I of the Femora l Pop liteal
Su rgery Pat ient Educat ion Program).
The Femora l Pop liteal Byp a s s Pati e n t Education pr-cqr-arn
and quest ionnaires were c i r cula t e d to heal th care pro -
fessiona ls who have specific knowledge an d ex pe r t ise in the
area of vascular surgery and / or pat ient edu ca t i on at a t .
Clare 's Me r cy Hospital. These persons inc l uded : The Di re c t o r
o f Nursing responsible for surgery, the nurse i n charge of tbe
vascular surgery pat ient unit , Dr . Kevin Hodd i nott {a vascu la r
surgeon ) , and members of the Pa tient Education Commi tt ee . The
wr i ter's thesis supervisor , Dr. G. Hi c kma n , and thesis
commit tee members, Sister Mary Mann i ng and Dr . D. Tresla n ,
also reviewed the Femoral Popl iteal By pass program. Th e i r
r e v i e w and critique of the program and quest ionnaires fo r
o mi s s i o n s , inappropriate or ambiguous sentences or q ue s t i o ns ,
and suitability for lay persons was used t o revi se t he program
a nd measuring instruments . The revi sed p rogram and measuring
instruments were then circulated to t he s a me i ndividuals f o r
further validation.
To e s t ab l i s h rel i abi li ty t he p rogram wa c t a ug ht , pre . and
pos t -test and satisfaction questionnaires were admi n i stered t o
two pat.Lent > admitt ed to St . Clare's Me r c y Hos pi tal f or
f emoral popli teal bypass surge ry pr i or t o t he co mmenc e ment o f
the study . Revisions and ad justments i n t he p r ogram we r e ma de
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based o n the findings of this pilot .
Population and Samp le
A convenience or incidental sample is one whose units are
selected because they happen to be in a particular p lace at a
particular time (Knapp, 1978 , p . 210) . The setting for this
study, St. Clare's Mercy Hospital, and the fact that the
independent variable- -the Femoral Popl iteal Bypass Patient
Education Program-- is only applicable to patients having this
part icular procedure performed, dictated the sample popula-
tion. The convenience sample wa s c omp o s e d of 1 5 mentally
competent . patients entering St . Clare's Mercy Hospital for
e lective femora l popliteal bypass surgery. Patients
randomly assigned to ar; experimental or control group .
Admini s t ering t h e Qu e s tionn a i r e s
The pre-ueec (Appendix OJ was administe red to the
experimental group prior to their surgery and the teaching of
the educat ion program. The control group members were also
administered the pre -test prior to their surgery; however,
t he y did not participate in the education program. The post-
test was administered to both groups prior to discharge. The
instructor completed the questionnaires by asking each patient
the questions verbally (adapted to the patient's level of
compr...hension) and recording the response. This was done in
a consistent manner with all patients, both in the control and
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experimental groups, and all patients gave verba l
that they undezacocd the questions.
The patient satisfact ion quest ionnaire was g iven t o
patients who participa ted in t h e Femora l Po p liteal Bypass
Education Program just prior to d i s cha rge . They were
instructed to complete the satis fac t i on ques t i onnai re in the
privacy of their home and return the ins t rum ent t o the
researcher i n a self -addressed stamped envelope . To provide
anonymity, they were not r e quire d to sign t heir na.ne to t his
questionnaire. If they were una ble t o c ompl e t e the qu e s t i on-
na i re themselves, t hey were reques t ed t o ha ve a f a mi l y membe r
assist them .
Analy sis of Data
Frequency tables were used t o de scr ibe d i r fe r e nc e s wi t h in
the sample popula tion f o r the variables o f age, gender. ,
e ducat i o n , previous hospitaliza t ion, s mo k i ng hab i t s, a nd
exer cise patterns. The effect the independen t var iab l e
(Fe mo r a l popliteal Bypass Patient Educa tion Pr o g r a m) ha d. up on
the dependent variable , knowledge ga ined, was measured by
first computing descriptive statis t i cs (me a n, sta nd a r.d
deviation and standard error ) f o r each comparison g r oup (pre-
and post-test results ) i n t he s t udy. A one -way ana lys is of
variance was app lied t o determine t he s ta t istical sig nifica nce
of results obtained. The purpose of analysis o f variance i s
to determine whe t he r groups differ significant ly among
themselves on the variables being studied (Borg, 1969, pp.
552 -553 ) .
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Descriptive statistics we re used to describe the e xtent
t o whi ch t he experimental group was satisfied with t he Femora l
Popli teal Bypass Pa t i ent Education Program. The response rate
on the patient s atisfactioll questionnaire de pe nded on t he
coope r at ion o f patients, and in some cases f amily members , in
comp l e t in g these questionnai res at home and returning them
within a su itable t ime frame.
CHAPTER I V
F indings o f t h e stu dy
Findings of the researc h are i ncl ud ed in this c ha pter.
Data ob tained f r om p re - an d po s t - t e a c h i ng q ue s t i onn a i res
admin istered to an experimental and con t r ol grou p o f patie nt s
a t St . Clare's Me r c y Hospital were analy zed . Fr e que nc y t a bles
are used to descr ibe d ifferences within the s amp l e pcpu Lati Lc n
o f 15 with reference to age , gender , education , pre vious
hospitalizat ion , smoking habits , and exercise pa t t erns .
one-way a nal ys i s o f var iance was used to de te rmine t he
dif ferences be tween t h e experimental a nd c ont r o l group scores
on the pre - and post-test quest ionna ires . The same methodol-
ogy was applied to determine the effect t he abov e mentioned
frequency table variables had upon the pr e - a nd pos t - t est
scores of the sample populat i on . Data obta ined f r om a
satisfaction questionnaire g iven to pat ients i n t he exper imen-
tal group upo n discharge f rom hospital were an a l yzed a nd
descriptive statistics were used to explain the f ind i ng s . The
resea rch questions posed i n this study a nd the salient
fi ndings are outlined and discussed in an organized manner .
Reu,reh QU"Uou
1. To .....hat e xtent was t he content of the Femo ral
popliteal Bypa ss Patient Eclucation Proqram i u i tab l& for th&
target patient po pUl a tion?
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2 . How effective was the method of conducting t he
Femoral Po p l i t e al Byp ass Patient Education Program i n a c h i e v-
ing t he de s ired results amon g the t a r g e t population?
3. To wha t extent ha s the Fe moral Pop liteal Bypass
Pa ti e n t Education Program increased patients' knowledge and
understanding of the disease process wh i c h necess i tated
vascular surgery?
<1 . To wha t extent has the Femoral popliteal Bypass
Pa tient Educ ation Pr o g r am i nc r e a s e d p a t ients' knowledge and
understanding o f t he pre-operative and po s t - op e r a t ive surgical
procedures?
5. To what extent was t he target group satisfied wi t h
the Pemo raL Popl iteal Bypass Patient. Ed ucation Program?
The Femo ral Pop liteal Bypass Pat ient Education Program
q uest ionnaire (Appendix D) wa s designed t o elic i t responses
wh i c h wo ul d ass ist i n a ns wering research quest ions one to four
above.
The population s ample (n = 15 ) was assigned utilizing a
table of r a ndom numb ers , to a n e xpe r i me n t a l and co ntrol group .
The nursing instructor using a n interview met hod a d mi n i s ter ed
t he ques tionnaire t o the e xpe r i men t a l group prior to teaching
of the program and surgery and aga i n fo llowing surgery and
prior to d ischarge . The control group wa s a dministered t he
questionnaire in t he same manner upon adm ission pr ior to
surg e r y a nd a g a i n fol lowi ng surgery an d prior to d i s c ha r ge .
The co nt rol group did not receive teach ing of the Fe mor al
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Educat ion Program . There were s e ve n patients i n the experi -
menta l - t-c up and eight in the co n t r ol group .
The i nitia l stage of data ana l ys is vae t o outline the
sample frequency distributions for the independent variables
o f gend e r, age, education , pr ev i ou s hospitalization and the
lifestyle hab its of smokinq and physical exercise per experi-
mental and control group . Thes e :findings are shown in Ta b l e s
1-6 which fo l l o w.
Both study groups we r e predominllntly male with the
e xperimental group reflecting the greater ratio of mal e s to
females (Ta b l e 1 ).
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Tabh 1
Number Perc e n tage and BaUa o f Nah Pa tient s CQlllp a n l1 to
r emal. Pa tients in tbe ZJrJl.rilll.n t a l and control Groups A!!
••11 All t he Total saaple Po p u latio n
Group Gender Frequency %: of Group Ratio
Expe r imenta l Males
Fema l e s
Tota l
Cont r o l Males
Females 2
Total
Total Samp le popu l ation
Hales 11
Female s
-3.
Tota l 15
8 5 . 7 6 : 1
...ll..2
100
62 .5 1.6 : 1
~
100
73 .3 2 .75:1
--li...I
100
The mean a ge wi t h i n the experimenta l group was 49 . 7 years
( range 4 4 t o 72 yea rs) a nd within t he contro l group 65. 5 years
( r a nge 52 to 7 5 year s) . I t should be noted t h e one person in
the ex periment a l g r oup at 44 ye a rs o f a ge h a s a ffecte d t he
me a n age of the experimenta l g roup (Ta b l e 2) .
Tabl e 2
Ag e pbtribuHoD ot PaUents Wi t h i p the Experimental a n d
Coptro l Group s
Gr oup Ag e (Yea rs)
Expe r imenta l 44
N = 7 51
52
62
67
72
To t al
Contro l 52
N • 8 58
61
6 S
6.
13
74
15
Total
Fr equ e nc y Percent
14.29
1 4 . 29
14 . 2 9
14 . 2 9
14.29
~
100
12 .5
12 .5
12 .5
12 .5
12. 5
12 .5
1 2 .5
~
1 0 0
The l evel of education attained within the experimental
group was lower than that attained by the co ntrol group with
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41 \ having grade 6 and l e s s , whe reas 100% of t he c on trol group
had grade 8 education or higher . Two persons within the
experimental group indicated having no formal education .
Ov e r a l l , 65 % of the sample po pUl a t i on had l e s s than g rad e
10 education (Table 3 ) .
Table J
Leve l a t Edu c a tion Ac bi e ved Por En, dlllent al a nd COll:t rol Gr oup
Group
Experimental
" • 7
Grade Ach ieve d Frequency Percent
28 .6
14 . 2
2 8 . 6
10
11
Total
Con tro l
" • 8
10
11
Tota l
~
10 0
12 .5
37 . 5
1 2 . 5
-1.L..2
10 0
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All p a tients i n the study , ~ith the exception of
pati e nt within t he control g roup, had been h o s p ital ized o n
previous oc cas ions (Ta ble 4 ) .
Tab l e ..
Previous HospitalhatioD Per En,rim.ntal and. Control Group .
1r.. 'eU 3.S t he Total a_pIe Po pulation
Gr oup Hospita lized Frequency Percent
Expe rimenta l Ye s 100
N - 7 No Q -.2
Tota l 1 0 0
Cont ro l Yes 87 .5
N ;; B No 1 .u.....;
Total 100
Tota l s amp l e Yes 14 93 .3
N ... 1 5 No
--l. ...L.2
Tot a l 1 5 100
There was a f air ly even d ist ribut i o n o t: smok e rs a nd no n-
smo k e rs wi thin the experimental an d control groups (Ta ble 5).
"
Talli. 5
Diat ril:l ut ion or Smok.r, an4 No p-B_ok e rll wit.bin t h. Exp erimen-
t.l aAd control Group., AS '.11 As the Total sample Populati o n
Group Smoker
Experimental Yes
N • 7 No
Total
Control Yes
N .. 8 No
Total
Total population Yes
N ' 15 No
Total
Frequency
1
..J.
15
Percent
57
...il
100
50
-->.0
100
53 .3
iL..l
100
The majo rity of patients in both the experimental and
control g roups exercised very li t t ll! (53.3\). A greater
numbe r (3) in t he control gr o up e xe rc ised modera tely t han i n
the exper imental group. only one pat i ent in the experimental
group in dicated exercising a l ot (Tabl e 6) .
Tal)le ,
p, UeAt Enro!" p,t.brna Within t.he Experime n t ' l an~
Qrou Ra , AS WeU Ae the Total Sample Po pu lation
Gro up Amount of Exercise Fr e que nc y Percent
Experime ntal A Lot
N .. 7 Moderate
Ve ry Little
"otal
14 . 5
14 . 5
--'..L-
100
Control
N == a
Tota l
A Lot
Moderate
Very Little
3 7 .5
1 0 0
Total population
A Lo t
Mode r at e
Very Litt le
Total
--'l.
15
6 .7
40
1 0 0
Pn- aDd Po st.-Qu..U o DDain K"pODS_ F ipdings
The second s t age of the data analysis process was t o
interpret t h e find ings from t he pre- and post-questionnaires .
The questionnaire (pr e - and post-test) wa s a mult iple
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choice form at with five sections , each pertinent to a specific
area of knowledge (Appendix DJ as follows:
1. Disease and lifestyle factors (questions 1 -8) .
2 . Medication profile (question 9) .
3 . Pre -opera tive process (questions 10-19) .
4. Post-operative process (question 20) .
5. preparation for discharge (questions 21-22).
Each correct response was given one point . Each incor-
rect response was given a value of zero. The range of
possible scores wa s 0 - 45. The questions were weighted based
on the amount and complexity of the materials covered in the
program. The question groupings were weighed as fol lows :
1. Questions 1-8, 18 points possible.
2 . Question 10-19, 17 points possible.
3. Question 20, 4 points possible.
4 . Questions 21-22, 6 points possible .
Question nine on the pre- a nd post -test questionnaire was
descriptive. Participants were asked to list the med ications
they were cu rrently receiving, the dosage they were taking,
why they we r e taking the specific medication (action of the
drug) and what time jfrequency) they were to t ake their
medication . This question had to be de l e t e d during the study
because in most cases t he medications were changed frequently
during their hospital stay. The medications were prescribed
prior to discharge we r e explained to each patient, however it
would have required follow-up at home to determine whether
this know ledge was understood and retained.
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The comple te a reekdovn of que s tionna ire re s ponses per
exp e r ime nt a l and con t ro l groups pe r qu es t ion i s contained i n
Appendix E .
The one - way analysi s o f variance comp a ri ng the experimen-
t a l a nd control groups' pre - an d po s t - t est scores per quest ion
groupings i nd i c a t ed one area ot significant ditterence (a t . 05
levell i n the pre-test llIean scores t or question group ing 21
and 22 (preparation tor discharge) . The co ntrol gr oup ' s pre-
test knOWledge of preparation for d iSCharge was qreater than
the experimental group's. However, after treatment the
experimental group's mean score on the post-test had more than
doUbled, Whereas the control qroup' s remained relat i vely the
same (decreased by .'? 4 point) (Tabl e 7 ) . This indicates the
teaChing o f the Fellloral Popliteal Bypass Patient Edu cation
Progrll.lD. had a positive effect on the knowledge gained by the
experimental group for the specif i c area related to prepara-
tion for d.ischarge.
Although there were no other a reas o f significant
differences iden tified , an alysis o f t he data c utlined i n Table
7 led t o the following observations which may serve t o focus
fut ure researc h i n thi s a r ea .
1. The experilllen ta l group' s t o t a l pos t-test score
exceeded t he i r pre-test score by 2 .99 points , whe r e as t he
s imilar difference i n scores for t he control g roup wa s 2 .12 .
rne rercre t he apparent knov l ed qe gain ov e rall was sligh tly
more f o r the experimenta l group .
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Tu h 7
On . -Way an alysis of v aria nc a: EXPerimen t al V.nus Coptrol
p u -T • • t /Post -T.,t CQmparha D Par Qu n U OD Grou JJ,.ng
Tota l possible
Sc ore Group 50 OF 5IG
T2lll1i
Pre-Test '5 Exp 3 3 . 2 9 6 .78 . 2 8 -' 14 . 6 0 1
Con 34 . 75 3 . 5 3
Post-Test '5 Exp 36 .28 5 . 56 .06 0 14 . 8 0 9
con 36 . 8 7 3. 6 4
Questions i - a
Pre-T e st IS Exp 14 . 2 9 2 .50 . 1 5 6
"
. 6 9 9
con 14. 7 5 2 .05
Post-Test IS Exp 16. 2 9 1. 9 7 . 4 32
"
. 52 3
Con 15 . 5 0 2 .56
QU@StiODS 1 0 - 1 9
Pre -Test 17 Exp 13 . 7 1 2 .05 . 772 14 . 39 6
Con .t2 .87 1. 64
Pos t-Te s t 17 Exp 12. 2 8 2.62 2 .980 14 . 1 0 8
Con 14 .25 1 .75
Question 20
Pre-Test EXp 3 . 0 0 . 8 1 . 5 52
"
.471
Con 2 . 7 5 .,.
Post-Test Exp 3 .00 . 81 . 0 0 0
"
1.000
Con 3 .00 . 5 3
Quest ions 2 1 - 2 2
Pre-Test Exp 2 .28 2 .56 " .490 14 . 0 5 4
Con " .37 1 . 06
Post-Test Exp 4 .7 1 1. 2 5 . 5 2 0 14 . 4 8 3
Con 4 .13 1. 8
Experimental Group N • 7 Cont ro l Gro up N "" 8
KEY: Exp =. Expe r i me nt al Group F . F Va l ue
Con "" Control Group OF . Degrees of Free dom
X : Mean SO
-
Stand ard De v ia t i o n
Total possible Sco re .. Tota l Score Possibl e For This
Question Group i ng
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2 . A s i mi l a r situation exists for the question grouping
1-8 (disease and lifestyle factors ) , where t he experimental
group's post-test s c or e was two points h igher tha n their pre -
test score , whe reas t he control gr oup' s was . 75 points h igher .
It is plausible the teaching of the Femoral Popliteal Bypa ss
Patient Education Program assisted the ex perimental group to
attain t his positive diffe rence in s c o r e s .
3. For quest ion grouping 10- 19 (the pre-operative
pr oc e s s ) , the s ituation i s t he reverse where the control group
attained 1.38 points higher on the pos t-te s t t ha n the pre-.
test , whereas t he experimenta l group 's wa s 1. 4 3 poi nts less
t han t heir pre-test score.
4 . For question 20 (pos t - ope r a t i ve p rocess), the
exper imental group maintained thei r post -test score at t he
same leve l as t he pre-test , and the control group gained .25
of a point on their post-test .
In summary , i t i s plausible t ha t the Femoral Popliteal
Bypass Patient Education Program may have assisted the experi -
me nt a l group to gain more knowledge t h an t h e control group in
the areas o f prepa ration for d iSCharge an d disease and
lifestyle factors . The same cannot be said for the ar e a s
pert aining t o t he pre- a nd pe e e -epe reu tve proces s e s .
Qp.-Way AD.lntl of y artlp c . for yarhb1,. 14u9.tiOO.
awaking ander Prt'liou. Ho.pih1h.tion . ,ufah. L.u1 .nd
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A one -way ana l ys is o f va r i ance was conducted to detenine
the effects the v ar i a b l e s o f educat ion, smoking . gender,
pr e viou s hosp italization, e xercise leve l and age had u pon t he
pre - an d post-test results of the samp le population (e xp eri-
mental and control groups).
There ••• ona are. of !Iig-aitie.Dt 4ifferanca 'at 0 .5
leval ) in tbe 1I••ns for the pre- and poat-t.at aoor•• ralatad
to laval of educatioD (Tabla 8 , U) . Tbare v•• an 8 point
differanoa in tbe pra- and poat-teat Bcor.. tor tbe gr ad.
grouping of no schooling' to grade ••va n . For tbB gr a de 8-10
qroupinq , the difterenc•••• only 1 .29 point.. Por the gored.
11 groupinq , there 11'•• on. point bat••an the pre- and po. t-
taat Boona . It i. btaresti ng' t o Dot . all indi v iduale i n the
lIupla popUlation with no scbool to grada aav.n w.r••aabera
of tba exp.rimantal group . Tha ruoral popliteal Bypaall
Patient Bducation Progr_ assistad this group in aUbstantially
incre••inq their knowladqa and undar.tanding of all .ra••
ral.tad to tbair partioular lU••a•• proc••• •
When incorporating t he va r iable cf smoking , the value o f
F is ap proaching a level of significance (at tile 0.5 level)
with a significance l eve l of .057 (Tab l e 8 , '2) . Smokers were
fai r ly even l y dis t ributed within t he experiment a l and c ontrol
groups . The mean score for the smoke r s was 5 po ints h igher on
t he pos t -test tha n the pre-test , ....he reas i t was on l y . 28
points higher fo r th e non- smokers . It i s pos tul a ted that
smoke r s, knowi ng t hey are at higher ri sk f o r va s c ul ar d i sease,
wer e mor e attentive to in format ion pres en t ed g en e r ally than
ncn- encke rs .
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Table 8
On e - Way Analysil o r v ariance : Exp erimental and Contrg l
Gr oyp" Prt_ aneS POlt.-Tut Rn u lt. I n c o rpo ra ti n g t he sp.cUi e
v aria bles o t Ed u catio n Smoking GeM_; PI.vi e ll!! Hospitlllh-
at icD Ex e r c ise Lt v . l a nd Age
Va riable Group
• i n
Gr oup so DF SIC
~
Pr e - Te st No schoo l l og
to Gr ad e 7 27. 67 5 . 5 1 5 .01 14 . 0 26
Grades 8 - 1 0 34 . 71 4.07
Grade 11 37 . 00 3 . 24
Pos t -Te s t No s c hoo ling
t o Grade 7 3 5 . 67 6. 5 1 . JJ 9 14 . 719
Gr ad e s 8 - 1 0 3 6 . 0 0 4 .9 3
Grade 11 38 . 0 0 2.92
Smo ki ng
Pre -':' e s t Yes 33 .63 5 . 68 . 11 8 14 . 73 6
No 34 . 5 7 4 . 8 6
Po s t -Tes t Yes 38 .63 2 ,39 4. 31 14 . 05 7
No 34 .29 5 . 31
~
Pr e -T es t Male 11 34. 09 6 . 0 4 . 0 0 1 14 . 977
Fema l e 34 . 00 1.41
Post-Tes t Male 11 36 .09 5 .01 . 517 14 . 4 8 5
Female 38 . 0 0 2 .45
Previous Hospital i zati o n
Pre - Te s t Yes 14 34 .50 5.05 1.55 14 .23 6
No 1 28.00
Pos t -Test Yes 14 36 . 42 4 .59
.2' 14 . 59 7
No 39 . 00
(ta ble c on ti nu ed)
5 6
• i n
Variable Gr oup Group 5D DF 5 IG
Exercise revel
Pre-Test 41 .00 .ne 14 .40 2
Moderate 3 3 . 83 5 . 2 7
Ve r y Little 33 . 38 5 . 07
Pos t -T e s t • Lot 42 .00 1.08 ,. . 3 6 9
Moderate 35 .17 5.49
Ve r y Little 3 7 . 0 0 3. 51
....
Pre - Test c 59 ye ar s J7 .60 3 .29 2 .03 14 .174
6 0 - 69 years 3 2 . 20 6 .26
> 6 9 years 32 .4 0 4 .)9
Pos t - Te s t e 59 years 36 . 4 0 5 .03 1. 13 14 . 354
60 - 6 9 years 38.80 2 .39
> 6 9 ye ar-s 34.60 5 .27
KEY:
Gro up Separation o f sample population into appropriate
group ings
M in Group = Number of pe r s o n s in the particular g roup
Mea n
SO St a nda r d Deviation
,. Va lue of F
OF Degrees of Freedom
S I G Le v e l of S ignificance
For the va riables o f age , gende r, p r ev i ou s hospitaliz-
at.ion a nd exercise patterns , t here .....e r e no areas o f major
signif icance i de n t if i ed, howeve r some general observa tions may
be infonat i ve to future research i n t h i s area.
1 . For the variable of ge nde r , t he mean pre -test score s
were comparable for bot h sexes . Post-test scores indicate a
four point ga in for the f e ma l es while the males gained by two
p o i nts (Tab l e 8 , #3) . Leve l o f education potentially could
h a ve influenced this outcome as on av erage the fe males had a
h i gher leve l of educat ion (Appe nd ix F) .
2 . When cons i der i n g the variable previous hospitaliz-
a t ion , it is interest ing to no te the one i ndividua l who had
never be en hospital ized (Appendix E) a t taine d 11 points higher
on the post-test than t h e pre-test (Table 8, 14). A similar
comparison fo r t he remainder of t he sample population , all of
wh om had been hospi talized on previous occasions, indicated a
gain o f only 1.92 p oi nts on t he post-test s cor es (Ta b l e 6 ,
#4) . This indicates the p ot ent i a l impa ct ho s p i t a l i zat ion may
h a ve ha d i n i nc r ea s i ng the pat.Lerrtt s knOWledge and un de rstand-
ing of the entire disease process a nd its implications .
3 . For t he exerc ise patter n va r iable , the mean post -
tes t s c ores fo r a l l t he e xe r ci s e groupings increased f rom t he
p re-test scor es , with t he "ver y little" exercise g roup 's mean
pos t -tes t score showing the grea ter level of i nc r e as e (Table
B . '5) . As with the smokers , t he 10.... exercise group may
p erceive t he y are at h i g her r i sk a n'" the r e fore are more
a ttentive t o i nformation present ed.
4 . When inc orpor a ting the age va riable there ve re no
r e levant t rends i d e nt if i e d .
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A one -way analys is of variance of responses by the
experimental group on the pre - and post-tests , incorporating
the variables of education , smo king , previous hospitalization ,
exe rc ise patterns , gender and age, as compa r ed t o r e s pons e s by
t h e c o nt ro l group as well as f e edba c k t ram t he patients and
the i ns t ru ct or for t he program assisted in a ns wer i n g the f l r s t
four r e s earch quest ions a s fo l lows :
1. TO what e xtent was t be content 01' the Femoral
Popliteal Bypass Pa t i e nt Education proqram s u ita))le tor t he
target patient popUlation?
Feedback from the instructor and the patients in t he
experimental gr oup indicated the content of t he pr o gr am
covered all the important and pertinent material in a c-onpre -
hensive and understandable manner . The r e were several areas
identif ied Which pa tients would l ike to have more detailed
i nformat ion , namely : nut rition, di e t , li fes t yle , and hered-
i t a r y factors .
2. How etrective was the m.ethod of con d u c t i ng t he
Femoral popl it.al Bypass Patient Bducation Proqram in achiev-
inq the desire results a.m.onq t he tarqet pop ulation?
The method of co nduct ing t he Femora l Popl i t eal By pas s
Patient Education Program was successful in enhancing t he
experimenta l groups I knOWledge and u nderstanding of at l east
o ne area, namely prepa ra tion fo r diSCha rg e (Table 7) .
S ignificant kn OWledge g ains we r e als o evident among the
education grouping , no school to grade s eve n . a ll o f whom were
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me mbe rs o f the experimen t a l group (T a b l e 8, 11 ). Overa l l, the
expe r im en t a l groups ' total post~test s core gai ns from t he pre -
test scores were slight l y greate r than t he control group ' s .
3. To wbat extant ball the 'uoral Poplite.l Byp•••
patiant Education Progru incr••••d patienta' koo.1a4qa anc!:
understanding of tb. d1•••s& proc... Which aee•••it.tad
v••o u l-a X' aurqary'1
The e x p l a nat i on given fo r the resea rch question number
two above serves to r e i n f o r c e t he fac t t h a t t he program d id
i nc r e a s e patiants ' knowledge a nd understa nding o f the disease
process Wh i ch nec e s s i tated vascula r su rgery .
.. . To wbat estant bas the "uoral Poplit••l Dyp•••
Patient Edu cation Proqr.. incr••••d patients' knowledge and
un4arstandinq o f tbe pre-operative, llurqioal and post-operat-
i ve prooe4urell?
Res ults do not ind i ca t e a knowledge gain f or the ex peri-
menta l group f or the specific a reas o f pre -operat ive, surgica l
and p ost-operat i ve procedures (Tab le 7, quest ion g r oup ings 10-
19 and 20) .
5 . To "bat eztent vas the target group .ati.tied _i tb
tbe r_oral Popli teal Syp... Patient !4uc~tion Progr..?
The Pa t i e nt sat isfact i on Questionna ;.re !Jas des i gn ed t o
elic i t a re s ponse to t h is question (Appe nd ix G). The fi nd ings
fo lIo.....
6 0
PaUeAt Sathrac H o p g u . a tt on D_i re R..pon.. lipding .
S e ve n questionnaires were distributed to seven patie nts
(the experimental group ) who h ad partic ipated in the Femoral
Poplitea l Bypass Patient Eclucati on Pr ogram up o n t h e i r dis-
charge from the hospi ta l . They were asked t o complete the
questionnaire in t he privacy of t hei r home a nd ret u rn t o t he
researcher i n the stamped s e lf-addressed e nv elope prov i ded .
They wer e no t required to sign the i r name to t h e question-
naire . If t he y were unab l e to co mplete the questionnaire on
their o....n , they were asked t o have a family member assist
t hem.
s ix questi onna ires wer e retur ned fo r a response rat e of
85 .7 1 pe rcent . Al l quest i ons were answ e red by al l r e spon-
dents .
The f o l l owi ng is an out line of each question o n the
Patient Sa t i sfact ion Que s t ionna i r e and a summary of patient I s
responses to each ques tion.
I n a l l c as es . 50 to fiO p.r cent of re.pondent8 indicated
tbey understood tbe topics listed very .ell . One r e spon de nt
felt he had a poo r unde rstand ing o f atherosclerosis and t wo
re sp ondents i dentified a s imilar feeli ng wi t h r eg ard t o the
ru l e s t o fol low onc e t hey return home . All other respondent s
fe lt t hey understood these t op ics f a i rl y we ll t o very wel l
(Ta ble 9) .
Ta1)le 9
Experimental Group' QuuHon one
Responses ( N '" 6)
How vel1 40 you feel you und e rs ta.n d the fo l lowinq top i cs?
( a ) The parts and funct i on of the
c irculatory system.
( b) Atherosclerosis?
(e ) pe riphera l vas c u l a r disease?
( d ) Lifestyle risk factors related
to atherosclerosis .
(e J Foods wh ich a r e h igh in
cholesterol .
(f) Diagnostic t e s t s used to
determine the ex tent of the
d isease process?
(g) What happens before surgery .
( h ) The bypa s s s ur g ical procedure
used in your case?
( ll Wha t happens after s u r g er y?
( j) Ru l e s to fo llow at home?
Key: 1 = Poorly 3 = Well
,
= Fairly Well 4 '" Ve r y well
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Eiqhty6three p e r c e nt ot. r espondents i nd i c a t e d t h e Fe lllo r a l
Po pl ite a l Byp a s s Patien t Educ at i on Program provided t he
i n f o r-a t i o n requi red to satisfy their needs upon discharge.
However there \rillS one perso n who wi shed to ha v e more i n-depth
info rmat i o n on exactly what t o do and not to do a t ho me (Ta b l e
10) •
Tabl e 10
Experimental Group ; Questio n Tvo
Response s (N. 6)
DIeS you hillve a ny una nswe red quest i oDs about your s urqery or
disease p r oces s wbe n yo u lett tbe hOllpital?
YES J.....!.11.lL NO ...1....J..!..n
If ye s, wh a t we r e tile qu est i on s ?
1. What do I do a t home t o help myself recover?
"Al l respondents indicated the program was beneficial to
them (Table 11) .
T&lJl. 11
EXPerimental Group : Qu e s tion Three
Resp onses (N " 6)
DO you feel tbe teaching- program was beneticial to you?
If no , ....hy?
NO --LLQlL
All respondents indicated they felt comfortable in ask ing
questions (Table 12) .
Table 12
Experimental Gr oup : Quest ion Fou r
Responses (N " 6)
Did you feel comfortable i n a sking que.tiona?
I f no, why?
YES~ NO --LLQlL
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Fift y p e rcent of respondents rated the teaching perform-
"nee of t h e i ns t r uc t o r as e xcellen t . 'l'hirty- three percent
rated i t a s v ery g oo d and seventeen percent rated i t as good .
Thus overall participants vere very satiIJUe4 with the
teaching performance of t he instructor (Ta b l e 13) .
Table 13
EXPerimental Group' Que s t ion Five
Responses ( N II: 6)
How wou ld y ou r a t . t he
teaching pe r f ormance of
the instructor? o 1 (17% ) 2 (33 \ ) 3 (5 0'0)
KEY : 1 = Poo r
3 .. Good
5 - Exce llent
2 = Fair
4 '" Very Good
One bundre4 percent of the r e s pondent s ind icated the
information g iven i n the program helped to re lieve thei r
an x iety an d l essen their f ear (Tab le 14) .
6S
Experimenhl Gr oup ! Que s tio n Six
Resp on s e s (N '"" 6 )
Do you te.l the i n t o rmat i oD given you in the pro gram. made you
te.l less tearful and anxious?
If no, why?
YES~ NO _Q.....l..Q1L
Sixty-six pe rcent of r e sp ondents r azed the program as
frxcellent . Seventeen percent felt t he program wa s '!ery good
and 17 pe rcent t houg ht i t ....as good (T a b l e 15) .
Table 15
Experimental Group : Question Seve!:
Resp ons es (N = 6)
Overall, bow would you
rat. the teaching proqr&lll? 1 ( 17% ) 1 (17% ) 4 (66\;)
KEY: 1 .. Poor
) => Goo d
5 '" Excel l en t
2 = Fai r
4 = Very Good
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Table 16
Exp erime ntal Gr ou p ' Qu e s tion Ei ght
Responses ( N = 5 )
Pl e a s e feel t r e e to offer any comments o r sugges tions for the
program . The f ol l owi ng is a l i s t of samp le comments from
part i cipants .
{a l I t hink the program i s excellent. It helps patients t o
understand what a bypass is all about .
(b ) I would l ike to have more i nformation on diet , he re ditary
and r i s k factors .
(el I enjoyed the program but wou ld like more information on
what to do when I get home . For e xamp le, how long sh ou ld
I s t ay i n bed? Should I walk f o r two ;ui nut e s or tw o
hours every day ?
Cd) The prog ram was very helpful . The comments from my
instructor were ve ry reassuring and made me feel much
better .
(e ) I found the program eve ry informative. Perhaps a little
more information on diet would be good.
ove r a ll, respondents i nd i ca t ed they we re very satisf ied
with the Femora l Popliteal Bypass Patie nt Education Pr og r am.
They also i de ntified areas of t h e program wh i ch ne ed t o be
expanded to include more detailed information .
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CHAPTER V
Summary. Conc l usions a nd Rec omme n dationll
Introduction
Th e Femoral Po pl i t e a l Bypass Patient Educat i on Program
was developed by the researcher in response to an i d e nt i f i ed
need for such a program . Th i s research study was c onduc t e d to
evaluate the effectiveness and value of the program by
attempting t o answer the following research questions:
To what extent VIIS the c onte n t o t the Femo r a l
Popliteal Bypas s Patient Edu c ll t i o n program suitable t or t h e
target patient population?
2. How etfeoti ve vas t he method o f conduc t i ng t he
Pemoral Popli teal Bypass Patient Edu cat i on Program in eemev-
inq t.he de sired results amoo g the t a r get popUlati on ?
3 . To what extent. has t he Femor al Pop liteal Bypass
Patient EdUc a tion Pr og r am increased pa tients' knowledq e and
understandinq of the diaease process wbicb necessitated
va s cular surqery?
... '1'0 wbat 8)[tent has t he Femoral Popliteal Bypass
Patient Education pro gram i nc r eas e d patients' knowledqe and
understandinq of the pre-operative and post-operat ive surgic\ll
procedures?
5. '1'0 wbat e)[t8nt vas tb~ target group saUllfhd with
the Femoral popl iteal Bypass Patient Education Pr ogram?
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SW!l!I!a" o f fi ndings
The f ive research quest ions in this stUdy were addressed
through an analysis of : ( a) t he data gathered t hrough pre-
and post-test quest ionna ires adminis tered to the experimental
and control groups ; (b ) the effects the variables age , educa-
tion , smoking, previous hospitalization , gender and exercise
had upon p r e - and post-test results for the sample popUlation :
and (el r esponses obtained on a satisfaction questionnaire
edmdn Lutie z-ed to the exper imenta l group . The s amp le p opul a t ion
i nclUd e d 15 patients who were admitted to the St . Clare' s
Mercy Hosp i t a l f o r Femoral Popliteal Bypass S u r ge r y . Their
consent was r e qu ired prior to inc l u s i on in the s t ud y .
The co ntent of the Femoral Popl i t e a l Bypass Patient
Educ at i on Pr ogram was deemed to be suitable for the ta rget
patient population . However, t here wer e areas id entif i ed by
both t he pat i ents and the i nstr uc t or where addit ional content
woul d be welcome. These areas i nc l uded information pe r t i ne n t
to nutrition , t heir activity and lifestyle once discharged
from the hospita l, as well as drug i nf orm atio n .
The method of conducting the Femoral po p lit e a l Bypass
Patient Education Program was successful in achieving limited
positive results within the experimental group of patients .
There was a significant gain in knowledge for the experimental
group for the area of p r oce du r e s to be fol lowed once they are
discharged from h o s pita l .
There was no s ignificant know ledge gain de monstrated in
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t he r e a lm of disea s e and lifestyle f actors, pre- op erative and
po st-ope r ative su r g i c al procedures.
Ed uc ation wa s found t o be a signif icant fa cto r, specifi-
cally fo r t he education group i ng of no SChoolln g to q rade
s even , a l l of who m were in the ex periment a l group . This
group's ga in on t he post-tes t s cores i s r efl ec t i ve o f the
e f f e c t the Femoral Pop liteal By pa s s Pa t ient Ed ucation Prog ra m
had upon t his group.
The r espons es to the satisfaction q ue s t ionnai r e by
patient s i n t h e e xperimen ta l g r ou p indicated t ha t : 50 to GO
per cent o f part i c ipant s understood t h e topics p r esente d; 83
pe rcent did no t hav e a ny unanswer-ed quest ions up o n discha rge
f rom hos pita l; 10 0 percent of r espond e nts fe l t the t e aching
p r ogra m was be ne f icial fo r t he m; 100 pe rcen t o f respo ndents
felt co mfo rta ble in aski ng questi ons ; 50 percen t rated the
instr u c tor ' s performance a s excellent, 33 percen t a s very good
and 17 pe r c ent as good ; 100 p e rcent of resp o nde n ts fel t the
p ro gram made the m f e el l e s s f e a rfu l an d an xious. Whe n asked
t o rate t he p rogram overal l , 61 pe rcent of r e sp ondents rated
the program as excellent , 17 pe rcent; a s v e ry g ood, an d 17
pe rcent as go od.
Responses in the general co mme nt section 0 f th i s que s -
tionnaire i ndica ted satisfaction wi t h the program. Th r ee
respondents ex p r ess ed a wish t o hav e more in fo rma t i on o n d ie t ,
heredita r y and ri s k factors .
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~~
Overall, the experimental group gains from pre- to post-
test scores of the study were slightly greater than the
control group's, with one axea of significant difference
identified, implying the Femoral Popliteal Bypass Patient
Education Program may have assisted in enhancing the experi-
mental group 's knowledge in certain areas. More credibility
for this implication is gained ....hen one looks specifically at
the significant pcae-eeee results for the education grouping
of no school to grade seven, all of whom were in the experi -
mental group .
The following conclusions can be drawn from the findings
of 'this study:
1. Patient education programs, when properly planned,
developed, ImpLersenned and evaluated, can enhance the
patient 's knowledge and understanding of the specific disease
process , re levant lifestyle factors and treatment protocols .
2 . Hav ing a dedicated, trained patient educator
provides consistency and continuity both for patients and
staff in the planning, deve loping, implementation and evalu-
ation of patient education programs .
3. There were seven more males requiring Femoral
Popl iteal Bypass Surgery tha n f ema l e s over the period of this
study . This is in keeping with provincial and national
statistics which indicate more males than females are affected
with v a s cu l a r disease (atherosclerosis).
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4. Pa t i e n t s want an d n e ed pert inent informati on
regarding their d i s e a se a nd t reatment proce ss.
Recommen dations
The focus of hea l t h care ought t o be t owards wel lness and
the prevention o f illness. This could, in the l ong t e r m,
reduce the number o f adm issions and reecmf s e Lons to hospital .
Patient educat ion can be an important l ink in t he wet r neea/
preventati ve continuum. The foll owing recommendations fl ow
from the find i ng s of the literature a nd t his s t udy :
1. That cons i d e r a tion be g iven to assigning nursing
staff spec if i cally to the pat i ent e duc a t ion f u n c tion f o r
def ined service a reas o f t he h os pi t a l (e g. su rgery , me d icine ) .
2 . That the ass igned patient educators. in conj un ct i on
with the Pa t i e n t Educa tion Advisory committ e e , plan, develop,
implement and evaluate patient educat ion pr c q r e e s wh i ch
based on identified p a ti e n t need .
J . That the evaluation c ompo ne nt o f th i ~ pr ogram ,
Femoral Popl i teal Bypass Pat ient Edu cat ion Pr ogram, be
expanded to include follow-u p of patient ' s p zoq z -eas after
discharge f r om ho spital to i de nti f y be h avio r a l and lifestyle
changes, number of readmiss i on s and reasons for readmission to
the hospital.
4 . That the Femoral Popliteal Bypass Patient Educatio n
Program be expanded to i nc l ude more i nformation on nutrition
and d iet, hereditary and l i f e s t y l e factors and procedures;
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concerns r elated to after discharge from hospital .
5. That increased and/or reallocation of r esources be
undertaken for the development of patient education programs .
This study has, to a c e r t a i n extent, demo nstrated the
positive impact a well planned, developed and conducted
patient education program can have on enabling the patient to
better understand his/her particular health status. To
determine the longer term effect of such a program , further
research i s required .
Patient education is an important component of patient
As an interactive process, it involves patients and
heal th team members working towards the achievement of common
goals .
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APPENDIX 11.
FEMORAL POPLITEAL BYPASS SURGERY
PATIENT EDUCATION PROGRAH
7 9
THI8 PATIENT EDUCATION PROGRAK IS MEANT TO BE USED AS
A GUIOE FOR AN INSTRUCTOR WHEN TEACHING PA'UENTS
PARTICIPATING IN THE
FEMOR1t.L POPLITEAL BYPASS EDUCATION PROGRAM: .
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Purpose
This program is designed to inform t h e pat ient; and it'
applicable, family members, of the vascu lar disease proces s
and the indications for surgical intervention. S igns and
symptoms of peripheral vascular disease, lifestyle fac t o rs
which contr ibute to the disease process and d iagnostic pro-
ceduree performed to confirm the presence and extent of
peripheral vascular disease are included in t he program. I n
addition , the surgical procedure including pre- and post-
operative care is addressed.
Philos o p hy
We believe t h e Femoral pop liteal Bypass Patient Education
Program will enable pa tients and their f a mi l i e s to have a
greater understanding of the peripheral vascular di sease
process and treatment regime. We believe the Femoral
Popliteal Bypass Patient Education Pr ogram will reduce patient
anxiety and encourage patient and family compliance with an d
participation in the p r e sc r i bed treatment program.
Lengt h o.n4 Frequency ot Proqro.m
Th e pr ogr a m wil l t a ke ap prox i mate l y th r e e ho u rs in tota l
t o teach , ho wever this may va ry de pe nding o n the indiv i dua l
s i t uat ion with each pat i ent an d fam ily . The prog ram wi ll be
o f f ered t o a ll patients who are c a pa b l e of unde r s t a nd i ng the
c ontent of the program and who hav e bee n a dmi t t e d to St .
Cl are 's Mercy Hospi t al f o r Femora l Popli t ea 1 Dypass su r-qe r-y ,
Re terral Mechanism
Al l pa tients who are abl e to un d ersta nd t he content of
the prog r a m a nd who wil l und e rgo Fe moral Pop l i tea l Byp ass
s u r gery at St . Cl a r e ' s Mercy Ho s p ital. However, t he patient 's
attend ing ph ysicia n s houl d be i n agre e me nt with t h e c on ten t of
t he program .
Questionnaires
There are two questionnaires attached as appendices i n
this program . The first questionnaire (Ap pe ndi x I ) i s
designed to ascertain a pa t i ent 's kn owledge r e levant t o the
content of the Femoral Po pli t e a l Bypass Pa t ient Educat ion
Program . I t sh ould be adm inistered be fo re and after th e
teaching o f t he program so c cmpe r r a c ne can be made between
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p re-train ing knowledge and post-training kn o wl e dg e to deter -
mi ne t he kn owledge the patient actually g e.ined from the
program. Th e instructor wil l expla i n t h e ra tionale and
p rocedure f or c ompl e t i ng t he questionnaires to the patient and
if he/she is wi ll i ng to participate then a written consent
fonn will be signed by the patient (Ap pe nd i x II) . The
instructor will as k each patient the questions o n the ques-
t ionnaire and record the responses . This ma y reso lve problems
Wh i ch may arise with literacy level and reading comprehension
of pa tients. It will also avoid mis interp retation of ques-
tions .
Th e second questionnaire i s evaluative in na t u re. It i s
designed t o allcw each patient to express their thoughts and
fee lings a bou t the program. Th i s patient sat isfact ion
questionnaire (Appe nd i x III ) will be compLetied by the pa tient
(a nd i n some instances ....i th assistance f rom fam i ly members)
after discha rge from the hospital. Anonymity can be main -
tained by not sign i ng t h e ir name on the questionna ire. It
wi ll be r e t u r ned in a stamped self·addressed envelope .
Feedback obtained from t h i s questionnaire will be used t o
revise the p rogram .
Content
This pa t ient educat ion program contains fo u r modules ,
each conta ining a specific set of lea rner go als and obj ect -
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ives . Th e i ns truct or shou l d assess wh i ch modu l es are appro -
priate for each individual patient. He /she sh ould c ho ose an
appropr iate t i me a nd place to teach t he program , pre ferably a
qu i et area which wil l red uc e the pos s i b il i t y o f i nterruption
a nd ena b le the patient t o concentrate on the materia l be i ng
p r esented . Initially . he/she s houl d give the patient a nd
where app l i c a b l e , f ami l y members an outline of the program .
completion of the pre-tra in i ng questionnai r es ca n also be do ne
a t this time . The i nst r ucto r shou ld obtain a written c o ns e n t
f r om t he patie nt indicating his/ her wi ll i ngn e s s to pa rticipate
i n t he program and stUdy .
(S how t be vr eee Lower Extremi ty~)
MODULE ONE
PERIPHER1r.L VASCULAR DISEASE PROCESS
B7
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Module ODe
Peripheral Vascular Diseas8 Process
To enable patients and ttleir families to inc r e a s e thei r
kno wledge and u nders tand i ng o f the pe r i phe ra l vascular disease
proces s a nd to encourage pos i t i ve lifestyle changes Which may
prev en t adva ncement i n the disease process .
Le a r n e r Ob1ect ~ve9
FOllowing participation in the module on the p e r i phe r al
vascular disease process patients will b e ab l e to:
1. pesc r Ibe i n l ay t e rm s t h e basic a na tom y a nd physi-
o logy of t he circulatory system .
2 . oef ine athe rosc l erosis .
.3. Lis t the lifestyle factors wh i c h contribute to the
deve lopment of pe rip heral vascular disease.
4 . List measu res ....hich may be t aken to r educ e t he r-15k
o f escalating the vascular d i s ea se proc ess .
5. Descr i be the signs a n d symptoms of per i phera l
va s cul a r dis ease .
6 . Descr i be d i ag nostic procedures whi c h a r e pe rform ed
to conf irm the presence a nd e xtent o f per iphera l vascu lar
disease .
"
An",t01ll.y and. Physio logy ot t.he Cirgulatory System
Using t he diagram of the heart (Ap pendix I V) , the
c irCUlatory s ystem (Appendi x V and VI) explain i n lay terms:
1. The circulatory system consists of t he heart , lung s,
a r t e r i e s , capillari es, ve ins an d blood .
2 . The h ea r t is a pear sh a pe d muscu la r organ a bout t he
size of a clenched fist. I t i s located in t he c e ntre of t he
cnes t behind t he breastbone and in front of t he spine. The
ma i n fu nction o f the he art 1s.:0 pu mp b l ood t o the lungs and
t he rest of the body .
3 . Th e lungs are r eal l y air sacs . Each pe rson has two
lungs , o ne o n e ithe r side o f the c hest. As the air 'Sacs f il l
with ai r , oxygen f rom t he a ir i s picked u p by t he b lood a nd
carried back to the heart . (Ai r i s a pp roximate ly 2 1~ oxygen
at s e a l ev el ) .
4 . Exchange o f oxygen and carbon dioxide takes place at
the capillar y l evel wi thin t h e lungs .
5. Arteries a r e blood ve s sels which carry blood and
nutr ient s away f ro m the heart t o all pa r t s of t he bo dy. The
a r t e r i e s conn ect t o s mal l b lood vessels cal l ed ca pillar ies in
the body org a ns. The exchange of nut r i e nt s and wastes takes
p l a c e at the c a pilla ry leve l . Th e corona ry arteries supply
the he a rt wi t h blood a nd nutrien t s.
6 . Ca pilla ri e s j oin t ogether to form veins that c a rl:Y
b l ood ba ck to the heart .
7 . Oxyge n i s requ ired by all body cells in order to
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ca rry out t hei r norma l run ce Icn .
Atherosc lerosis
Using the e tbe r c scre rcs Ls diag ram (Appendix VII ), der t ne
and e x p l a i n a therosclerosis .
1. Athe r oscle ros is is a g radual bu ild-up of fatty
de posits on t he i nne r l i n ing o f the artery wall s . The process
of atherosclerosis u sua l l y be g i ns a t a n ea r ly ag e. It
gradua l ly na r.r ows the art er y an d t h us de c reases t he blood flow
t hro ug h the arter i es. I t may i nvo lve t he arteries in many
d i ff e r e n t areas of the body inclUding the he art , brain , l e g s ,
a rms , etc . When t he b lood f low is co ns i:.ierably reduced , i t is
d i f f i c u l t to s upply e no ugh oxyge n a nd nu t rients to the
affected area. There i s al so ... danger a b lood clot may form
as t h e b lood f lows thro ugh the n a r r owed vessel, t hus c omp lete-
l y stopp i ng blood flow to the a r e a . A de c rease i n the numbe r
of risk factors i n a n i nd i vidual's l i f e ma y s low t he p rocess
of athe r oscleros i s .
Risk Factors
Us i ng t he risk factor c hart (Appendix VI I I ). review the
r iS k f actors and c hange s in lif e s ty l e whi ch ma y he lp r educe
athe roscler osis an d thus t he p r og r ess of peripheral vascu l a r
disease .
"
Con t.rol i llb l e r i sk fac t or s .
Thes e are the l ifestyle factors which have a tremendous
inf luence on the development of peripheral vascul a r disease .
However, they a re unde r your control and with a c hange in a
positive direction you may reduce the disease p r ocess .
1 . Hi gh cbolesterol . While a limited amount of
cholesterol in the body is necessary to bu ild c e ll walls , mor e
than SOl o f middle age Cana d ians ha ve cho l e s t er o l levels which
are t oo h i g h . Too much cholesterol (in the blood ) thickens
the wall s of the arteries and this process wi ll eventually
r es t r i c t t he easy f low of b lood t hrougll these arteries (Ba s i c
Life Manual, p , 6) . Th i s bu ild- Up of cholest.erol c a n be
redu c ed by l i mi t i ng the i nt a kE;; o f foods high i n ch o l e s t e r ol
and saturated fat - -foods such i"4S h igh fat and organ meats,
Whole milk da iry products and egg yo l ks .
2. Ci g are t t e smok ing . Re s e a r ch has f ou nd a de f ini te
rela t ionship be t ween cigarette smoking and several diseases,
especially peripheral vascular disease . Ni cotine i n the smoke
causes blood vessels to constrict; carbon monoxide i n smok e
results in l e s s oxygen being avai lable tn the a rtery wal l s an d
smoke a lso has an adverse effect on the b lood c lotting
mechanism which ca n eventually lead to b lood c lots forming
within the b lood veaseas . Smokers face mor e t ha n t wice the
risk of t his hoppening t han non -smokers .
J . Hi g b l.vels 0 : stress . A cer-ca i n amoun t o f stress
i n your dail y life is necessary . However, a high leve l of
s t ress can contribu t e to t he dise ase p ro c ess . Eva luat e your
lifestyle , t ake t i me to r elax a nd enj oy pleasu ra ble pursuits .
I f you a r e unable t o do t hi s on yo ur own, the re are community
r e s our ces ava il able to assis t yo u.
4 . Obeai t y . Exc ess weight puts und ue stress on al l of
you :..: body syst ems, therefore i t i s wi s e t o maintain a hea l t hy
weight . 'fou shou l d know What a hea lthy we ight sho uld be fo r
your height , body f rame an d ag e and a i m to eat ond e xercise to
ma intain that we i ght . I f you a re ove rweight a professional
d i e t i t ian may be a ble to assist you wi t h .. ...e prope r eating
p l an .
5 . I na cti vi t y. The body requ ire s a c e rtain amoun t of
phys ical ac t i v i t y t o remain in op timum condition . Moderate
exercise ev e-ry da y (such as wa lking , s wi mmi ng , e tc .) stimu-
l ates the circulation , improves muscle t one , r ed uc e s s tress
and gen e rally make s on e feel bette r .
6 . Hi gh blood pres sure--bypertens ion . When the
a rteries be come na r r owe r due to a t he r osclerosis , t he he art
(p ump) mus t work harder t o push t he blood t h r ough these
narrower openings , t hus the blood p r essur e ir.creases. The
co nstant t r au ma o f high blood pre s s ur e damage s t he i nne r laye r
of the a rtery wall ma ki ng it more permeable to lip i d penetra-
t i on a nd plaque . High b l ood pressure ha s some times be e n
called the "silent killer" a s there a re no e a rl y warni ng
s i gns . I f l e f t untreated , high blood pressure may l ead t o a
heart attack or s t r ok e . The i ncid enc e of high blood pressure
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is c urrently higher i n men t han Women.
Uneontrollable ri9k fac tors .
These are facto rs ove r which you hav e little or no
contro l in your Ii re but t he y d o have a n influen ce o n the
deve l opmen t of periphera l va scu l a r disease .
1. Di ab e tes . It you are a diabe tic, you ar e a t greate r
r i sk f ur developing a theroscleros is than a non-diabetic,
t he refore it is of u tmost i mportanc e f o r yo u to ma int a in good
control of t h e diabet e s . Ensure YOlO eat t he proper diet,
exe r c i se mode rat e l y, t a k e i nsul i n o r oral medicat i on if
pres cr i be d and mon itor your blood g l ucos e leve l r-equ Laz-Ly ,
2 . Age . We ha ve already mentio ne d that a t herosclerosis
begins at an early age and is a na t u r al p rocess o f aging,
therefore , the older you a r e t he mor e at risk you a re fo r t he
de velopment o f pe r i pheral vascular dise a se .
3. Family bistory . If t he re is a fa mily histor y of
pe r i phe r a l va scu l a r disease t hen t h i s will i n c r ease t he
l i kelih ood of you developing t h e d isease process .
4. a ex . Cu r r ent l y the male sex i s at high e r risk for
de veloping pe r ipheral vascu la r disease than females up to the
age of menopause . It is ge neral l y thought that female
ho rmone s playa protective r ol e prior to menopause . However,
lifestyle ch an ge s fo r younger women (mor e women in high stress
jobs, smoki ng etc .) seen t o be the reason fOl · an increase in
t he nu mbe r of younger ....omen .... ith peripheral vascular disease .
S iaml and Sympt.oms
Us i ng the sign and symp tom chart ( App en dix IX) . review
the signs and symptoms of per ipheral vascular diseas e .
1. Sk in t empera t ure c hanges in the affected area. The
affected l i mb may feel col d t o t ouch du e to r educ ed b lood fl ow
i n the area .
2 . Diff erences i n si z e and co lor o f lower limbs . The
affected limb may some t i mes be s ma lle r i n s i ze th an an
unaf fected l imb . I t may ha ve a whiti s h appeare ncs (wi th
se vere i s ch emi a) versus a no rmal pinkish c o lor.
3 . Alte r ed a r te r i a l pul sations. It i s d ifficul t to
f e el an a rte rial pu l s e i n t h e a f f e c t ed a r ea . I t scee t.Lmes
requires a s pecia l pi ece o f equipmen t ca l l ed a "dopp l e r " to
de termine i f a p u Ls e is prese nt . A d opp Le e ampl if i e s the
sound o f the pUlsat i on thus mak i ng i t easier to hear .
4 . Interm i tt ent c lau d i ca tion . Th i s is a term us ed t o
describe the symptom in which the patient e xpe rienc e s pain or
disc omfort i n mu s c l es a fter ex erctse bu t i s rel ieved by r e s t .
5. Pain in affected area even at rest .
6. Tingling and numbnes8 o f toes . s oles of f oot an d
heels of a ffected limb .
7 . Necrosis foll ovi ng mi l d trauma . Because c i rcul a t io n
to th"l affected an) is poor then even a s lig ht in jury may be
ha r d t o h ea l, especia l ly in d iabetics.
B. Budden occlusion ot a fairly l a r q . artery will ca use
numbne ss , marked coldness and chalk Iothit e appearance i n par t
"
of l imb affected, ea pec t a j.Ly with an embolus or acute t h r om-
bus .
Diagnostic procedures
The attendi ng phys ic ian may orde r the fo llowing pro -
cedure.
1 . Anqioqrapby - Arteriogram. Th i s p rocedure is
r outinely done on a n ou t pa t i e nt ba s i s. It is an x-ray
visualiza t ion of the i n t e rna l a na tomy o f che heart and blood
ve s s e l s fo llowing the intravascular introduct i on of radiopaq ue
contrast med i um (Hami l t o n , 19 8 3 , p . 5 4 ) . Th p. procedure allows
the attending phys ic i an to locate and assess the extent of
occlusion in the affected area . A cathete r is inserted by the
do c tor int o an a rtery (usu ally the f emoral but occ a sional l y
the brachial or as a t rans lumbar ) and threaded through the
vesse l t o the Aor ta and the contrast medium (dye ) is injected .
After t he procedure , the pat ient is monitored f or signs of
bleeding, v i t a l signs are c hecked frequently a nd bed rest is
required fo r a nu mber of ho urs .
MODULE TWO
THE PRE-OPERATIVE PROCES S
"
Module Tw o
The Pre-operative Process
This module is designed t o i nfo rm th~ patient and whe re
apprcpr tat e , family me mbe rs o f t he i nd i c at ions fo r s urge ry ,
prepa ra tion f or s ur gery and t he surgical procedu r e its el f .
Learn e r o bi e c t i v e s
Fo l l owing part icipation i n the module on the p r e -ope ra -
tiv e pr oc es s , part i c ipa nts wil l be abl e t o descr ibe in l a y
t e rms :
1 . The i nd ica t i ons fo r t his pa rt icu lar su r g i ca l
proc e dure.
2 . The procedures t o be co mplet ed pr ior to s u rge ry an d
t he r a tio na l e f or such procedure s .
3 . The ope r at i v e proc edu r e .
Burgical Int~
I f the disease process has progressed t o the s t a ge whe r e
t he patient i s i n c o ntinuous discomfort and in danger of
l os i ng a limb, then s urgery i s required to rel i ev e t he
obstruction . Most Femoral Popliteal Bypass sur g e ry i s done to
rel ieve c l audication . The most c ommon procedure is a bypass
o f the obs truct e d segment using an autogenous ( t he pa t i e nt 1s
own graft, e . g . v e i n) or a prosthetic materi al such as gortex .
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Use t he diag ram showi ng the surgica l area with bypass
g raft (App e n d i x Xl to show the patient t he speci f i c a r e a of
bypass .
Pre-operative Care
The following poin ts should be cove red with the pa tient :
1 . Pr e-operative blood tests , chest x-ray and ur i n-
a nalys is will be done - -u sually pr i o r to the patient being
admitted to the floo r . This i s rout ine and g ives the surge on
a nd anesthesiologist nec e s s a r y patient he a l t h s t a t u s i nf o r ma -
t i on r equired prior t o surgery .
2 . An E.K .G. ( e l ec t r oc a r d i og r a m) is done r out i ne l y for
patients having Femoral popl iteal Bypass surgery . An E .K .G .
i s a de vice used t o reco r d the electrica l activity o f t.ne
heart mus c l e to de tect abnormal transm ission o f t h e card iac
impulse through t he conduct ive tissues of the muscle . I t
al lo....s diagnosis of specific heart abnormal ities . Leads a r e
a ttached to cer tain parts of the patient 's chest , a rms and
l e gs, u s ua lly .... i th ad hesive j e lly that promotes transmiss i on
of the e lectrical i mpul se to the recording device . The
patien t .... ill be asked to lie quietly on his/her back during
the en tire procedure . It is a no n-inva s .lve pa inl e s s pro-
c edu r e .
3 . Visits by various he a l t h ca re professionals . The
patie nt should be t o l d he/she will be v isited by s eve r a l
he al th ca re p r o f e s s i o na l s prior to t heir s urgery . These
se
professionals mllY include the fol lowing:
(a ) Th e s u r g e o n a nd hi s Resident and I ntern . The
pu rpose of their v i si t will be to explain the s urg ical
procedures to the patient ensuring the patient unde r -
stands the process. The patient will be a ske d to sign a
surgica l consent farm thns giving' permiss ion for t he
spec i fic surgical procedure to be perforlll{"d .
(b) Anes thesiologist will v i s i t and exam ine the pa t i e nt .
He/she will explain t h e i r role in giving the anaesthesi a ,
t h e pre-cperet I ve med i cat ion and what the pa tient shou l d
expect pre-operat ively and post-operatively .
ee) The Reco very Room Nurse will explain t he immediate
post -opera t ive period in the Rec overy Roo m, the fac t t ha t
the patient will have an intravenous i nfusion , v ital
signs monitored frequently , incisional areas ch ecked,
oxyg e n mask may be required , deep breathing, etc .
(d ) The physiotherapist will explain the importance of
de e p breathing f o llowi ng surgery . He/s he will demon-
strate t h e use of t he incentive spirometer f o r this
purpose . Specific movements to maintain muscle strength
and improve circulation will be outlined , as well as the
importance of not bending the g rafted area.
(e ) The staff nurse ....ill prepare the patient fo r s u r g e ry
administering an enema if ordered
the operative area m.u need to be shaved
ensuring t he patient has a bath and has vo ided
checking the pa t ient' s v a luables an d l oc ki ng t he m
i n a s afe place
e ns uri ng the pat ient has removed fa lse teeth ,
make up and j ewelle r y
e xpl a i n t o the pat ient t he i mport ance o f no t e ating
or drinking a fter midn i ght t he day prio r t o surgery
admin ist e r i ng a sedative the night prio r to surge ry
(if orde r ed) a nd the i nune dia t e pre- operat i ve medi -
ca t ion
ex pla i ning to the pa tient t he e f fects t he pre-
operat i ve med i cat i o n will have and why i t i s
i mpor t ant to keep the s i de r a i ls up on the bed
fo llowi ng med ication.
The nurse s ho uld also expla in t hat t h e pa tient ID..itY
s pend a short pe riod of time i n t he I nt e ns iye Care Unit
cre m immedia t e ly f ollowi ng surge ry if d ee med necessary
by t h e s u rgeon . Pr epare the patient fo r the mac hi ne r y
e tc. whi ch i s pa r t of the l CU experience . Emphas i ze the
fact that nurses can g ive c los er attent i on and monitoring
in r cu as t he r e a r e fewer patients pe r nurse a nd when t he
patient i s stable they will be returned t o their o r i g i na l
floor . If the s urgeon does not feel the patient needs to
go to lCU , t he n t hey will be returned to their floor from
the Recovery Room. The nurse s ho u l d also t el l the fam ily
o f an appropr iate time and area t o call following
surgery .
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(fl Clergy and/o r Pastora l Care Worker wil l visi t if t h e
pat ient wi s h e s .
( q) If there i s a need a social worke r may be a s ked t o
v isit .
MODOLE THREE
POST-OPERAT IVE CARE
10 2
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M.a 4 u l e 'I'bree
Post -O per a t i v e process
To inform the patient and where applicable, family
members of procedures routine ly followed post-operatively for
Femoral popliteal Bypass surgery.
Lea rne r Objectives
Follouing participation in the module on the post -
operative process participants wil l be ab le to describe in lay
t e rms :
L Rationale fo r p os t-oper a t i v e monitoring of vital
signs and checking of cirCUlation, sensation and temperature
in the affected limb.
2 . The use of a doppler instrument.
3. Post-operative positioning and exercise .
4 . Pain co ntrol.
S. The importanc e of de ep br eathing a nd coughing .
6 . The us e of i ntr av e nous f l u i d s and r e a s on for
recording output .
Post-ODerat ive Car.
Exp lain the followi ng to t h e patient :
1. Vi tal signs wil l be taken frequentlY.
2 . Color, temperatu r e, sensation and quality of pulses
10 '
i n the extremity will be checked frequentl y (a t least fo r the
first eight hours ) . Explain why you a re checking .
J. Init ia lly, vasospasm may make i t difficul t or
i mpo s s i ble to pa lpate t he pedal pu lse . In this c a s e, a
doppler machine may be us e d . It amplif ies t he pulse s ou nd ,
thus ma k i ng it ea s i e r to hear . Exp lain t hi s to the patient .
4 . The patient will be g i v en medication for the relie f
o f pain and discomf ort .
5 . They will have a n int r a v e no u s ( I V) infus i o n in place
to supply n u t r i e nt s until t hey a re ab l e t o take food by mouth .
the IV s i t e wi ll be checked frequently by the nurse. I f the
patient should no t ice a redness , swell ing o r any discomfort at
the IV site, a nurse should be noti fied .
6 . The patient should be told that the first t ime
he/ she vo ids immediately fo l lowing s u r g e r y, t be nurse wil l
collect a nd measure the ur i n e to e ns ure the i r k idneys are
function i n adequately and that t he y are no t r eta i ni ng urine .
7 . Tiley will have dressings over the incision s i t e (s ) .
These wil l be c he ck ed a nd c hanged by t he nurse periodically .
I f they s ho u l d notice t he dresslng is loose or wet , a nurse
s hou l d be notified.
8. They wil l be e ncou rage d to co ugh and deep brea the
f r e quently . This is done t o a vo i d lung co ngestion post-
su rgery. An i ncent ive s pirometer is a piece of equipment us e d
t o a s s i st t he m wi t h d eep breathing . Show the patient ho w to
use t he incent ive spirometer .
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9 . They will have some lower leg swelli ng post-
operat ively which may last for up to a pp r o x i mat e l y t wo mo nt h s .
MODOLE FOUR
PREPARATION FOR DISCHARGE
106
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Module Four
Pr e para tion t or Di scharliT'''
To i nfc.. rm the pat ient and family of the health
maintenance program which should be fo llowed at home .
M s rner o b j e c tives
Following Lnvo f venent; i n the modu le on prepara tion for
d Ls c haz- q e , the patient and/or f amily should be able to :
1 . Desc ribe the prescribed activity progr am, including
t he restrictions .
2 . De s c ribe ..:.h e co rrec t d ietary r eg i me t o follow.
3. Identi fy potential complications and t he act ions t o
take should they a rise .
4 . Des cribe t he importance o f compliance with the
medication and t r eatment r egime .
5 . Describe their s pecific medi cat ion reg ime. State
dos age, action f1 equency of t a ki ng a nd side effec t s of
prescribed medic ..tion .
~Jn!ltructions
1!Illill1.oll.
1. Fol low the medication program ou t lined fo r you on
your med i cat ion summary shee t .
2 . I f yo u are exp e r ienc i ng s ome dis c omfor t i n the
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operative area, your dcctar may prescribe medication to be
taken as needed. Be sure to take medication only as directed .
~.
1. Follow the diet, prescribed rer you by your doc tor
and tne Die titian . Avoid foods high i n cholesterol , sodium
and fat (e.g . butter, eggs , salt meat , e tc .) . The Dietitian
will discuss with you other important nutrition factors t o be
concerned with.
M..tlY.ilY .
1. Walking is the best exercise. Yr:.u sh ould walk a s
frequentl:t as you c a n and are ab le .
2. '{ou have incisions in the groin and knee area ,
therefore you should avoid pulling on the incisions .
3. Do not drive a car for at least two to three weeks
after su rgery . Thhl will avo id strain on the incis ion area
from sitting as well as pressing on the brake or gas peddle .
Your reflexes will also be slower than normal.
pt'.rsona1 bygh n e .
L You may have a daily shower. Ensure the incision
area is completely c lean and dry after the s hower . Gently pat
the incision area dry .
2 . You are more prone to foot infec tion due to some
impainnent in your- c i r cu l at ory system . It is very important
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tha t you take special care o r your fee t and legs . Keep your
feet clean a nd dr y. Us e a cream if your feet are very d r y and
tend to c r a c k . Cut y ou r toenails straight across with na il
s c iss ors or c l i pp e r s . Care must be t aken to a void getting
i ng r own t oenails . I f problems do arise , seek professional
he lp as so on as possible .
Avoid weari ng socks or stockings which may tend to
cut of f c irculation (e. g. kne e high nylons, socks with t ig ht
e l a s t i c) .
I f your l egs con tinue to swe l l wea r prescribed
t ensor stoc kings or t ens or bandages .
5 . If you are one of the patients who has be en dis-
charged from the hospital with sutures still i n place,
arrangements will be made to have these sutures r emov ed as an
o utpatient.
Pollow- up ins t r uc tions.
vc u will be given specific instructions by the nurse and
doc tor he fore yo u go home . Normal ly yo u wi ll be given an
appo i ntmen t t o r etur n t o the outpatient su r gica l clinic to see
you r surgeon . If a ny problems arise a f ter you go home,
co ntact yo ur doc torl s office .
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Appendb: I
Que s ti o nn ai re
We a re a ttempting to evaluate t he e ffectiveness of the
Femora l popli t eal Bypass Patient Education Program . There -
fore , we would g r e atly a pp reciate your participation in
comp leting this qu estionnaire. It will assist us in identify-
ing areas r equiring change an d i mpro vement.
Thank you.
Se x: M 0 F 0
Age:
Level of education attained:
Previous hospita lization: '{as No
If yes, wh y were you previously h ospitalized?
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Femoral Popliteal Byp ass Patient Education P rogram
ouestln:tnaire
Plea se c i r cle the s mal l l etters f o r al l statements you
feel to b e true.
1 . The main function o f the he art is t o
(a) s upply oxygen to t he bod y t issues
(b) pump blood to a ll parts o f the body
2. Ar teries carry blood
(a) away from the heart
( b) towards (back to) the heart
3 . Veins c arry blood
(a) away f rom t he heart
(b) towards (back to) t he heart
The main function o f the lungs is
(a) to supply the hea rt wi th wate r
( b ) to allow fo r the exchang e of ox yge n and carbon
d ioxide in the bloo d
S. At her oscle r os i s is
Ca) a bu ild-up o f plaqu e on t he inside wall o f the
a r t e ry
( t l a d i sease o f the blood
(e ) a r a r e bo ne disease
6 . pe r i phe ral v.scUl ar di • •••• re r ers to
(a) enla r ged veins
(b) atherosc lerosis i n the e xtremities ( l e g a nd feet) ,
which is ca us ing too little blood flow t o the area
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7 . Tb e s i g os and. symptoms of peripheral va s c u l a r disease may
include :
(a ) cold fe et and ha nds
( b) vomit i ng
(e) pa i n i n t he a ffe c ted l i mbs even a t res t
(d ) d ia rrhea
(e ) tingl in g a nd numbnes s of t oes
( f) a d if fe r e nc e in the s ize and co l or of t h e af f e c t ed
limb
( q) we i g ht ga in
(h ) an area o n the a ftected limb which wil l not hea l
fo l lowi ng mi ld trauma
8. Wbicb of t he following litestyle factors co n t r i bute t o
th o de velopment o t Peripheral Vas c u l a r Disease?
(a ) l ifting he a v y objec t s
(b ) walk i ng a mile a d ay
(e) smoking
(d ) be i n g ove rw eight
(e ) eating t oo many fatt y f oods
ef ) swimming
( g ) t oo much stress
(h ) not e noug h exercise
(1 ) ha ving hi g h b l ood pr essur e
( j ) f amily hi s t o ry of Peripheral Vas cu l a r Disease
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Lillt t he med icatioD you are o n and qiv . the fol lowinq
information :
Do sage
~~
Pre-operative Proce s s
Actio n
~
Time
When Ta k i n g
Pl e as e circle the procedures you would expect to be
carried; out betore your sur q e r y.
(a ) routine blood a nd urine t ests
(b) diet counselling
(e ) E.K .G. (hea r t tracing - electrocardiogram)
(e) arte r iogram
( f ) discharge instructions
(g)
(h l shaving of the a rea whe re surg e.ry is to bel per-
formed
11. The type of surgery you 11'111 be bavinq is called
(a ) cholecys t ect omy
(b ) amputati on
(e) femo r a l pop l i t ea l bypass
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12. Tbis type ot surqery viii involve
( a ) remov ing t h e obs tructed area in t h e bo wel
(b) bypassi ng the o b s t r u c t ed a rea in t he leg wi th a
g ra ft
(e ) removing the a ppendix
13. Generally, eating' or ~rinkinq is Dot alloved
(a) a ll day prior t o su r gery
(b ) a f t e r l u n c h the day before surge ry
(e ) after midnight t he day before s u r ge r y
14 . The me di c a t i o n given just before your su rq ery
( a ) he lps dry up excess s e c r et i on s i n you r mouth and
throa t
(b ) relaxes you
( e ) keeps you f rom be com ing nauseated
Cd) relieves pain
15 . The Rec ov e r y Room is
(a ) a room i n close prox i mi t y to the x-ray department
(b) a room a dj oining t he operat i ng r oom where patients
go immediately after surgery
( C) a r oom pa t i ents go a f ter having a b lood test
16 . The Intensive Care Uhit (I.c.a.)
(a ) i s a r oo m wher e elec t r oc ardiograms are do ne
(b ) i s a room whe r e b reath i ng t ests are done
(el i s a spec bl un it wh e r e patients go if they requ i re
consti!llnt a ttention and c lose mon i t or ing
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17 . Intravenous tberapy reters t o
( a) admin istrat ion of fluids via a specia l s e t - u p wi th
a needle i nserted i t; a ve i n
(b ) a s pe c ia l d i e t ordered by the doctor
18 . It is i mportant t o practice deep breathing and coughing'
f ollowi ng 9urqery in order t o
(a ) encourage mov ement
en) t o pr ev e nt c onge s tion in t he lungs
(0) t o prevent vo mit i ng
19 . It i s i mp o r t a n t t o follow instructions re exercise given
by the physiotherapist, nursa lUHl physic ian follovi ng
sur ge ry becaUse
( a) i t improve s ci rcu l ation and he l ps p re-ve nt co mplica-
t i o ns
( b) i t ass i s t s the healing process
Post-Operative p~
2 0. Circle the things you would expect to happen immediately
following surq.ry.
(a ) t o be ab le t o eat solid food
(b l t h e nurse will ch e c k y our tem pe r a tur e , blood pres-
sur e a nd pulse frequently
ee ) you will be ab l e t o go to t he ba thro om immed iat ely
upon ret urning to your room
Cd ) the nurse will c heck incision sites, color , temp-
e ratu r e, s ensa t ion and qual ity of pulses i n the
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extremity (leg)
(e) muscular s pasms i n t h e operative area
( f) t o be given medication to allevia te pain
preparation for Discharge
21 . Foods high in saturated tat (cholesterol ) include
(a) lettuce
( b) butter
(e) egg yolk
(d)
(e)
(E)
c h i c ken
steak
codfish
22 . Tbings you s hould avoid tor awhile following surgery
(a) k neeling
(b) stand ing
(c) driving a c a r
Cd) having a s hower
(e) wearing co cks with tight elastic
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Appendix XI
Fellloral popliteal ByPass patient EcSucation Program
Partioipation Co n s e nt FOrm
I, agree t o
par t ic ipat e in t he Femor a l pop li t e a l Bypass Patient Educat ion
Program The I ns t ructor has ex plained the pr ogr am c onte nt and
how I will be e xpected t o part i cipa t e .
Date :
Pat i e nt' s Signa ture:
Date:
Witne s s Signatu re :
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Appenc!illl: III
Pa tient saUsfaction Question nai re
We woul d lik e to knolO how yo u felt about the Femoral
Popliteal Bypass Patient Education Program. We have designed
an evaluation questionnai re which we hope you will complete
and return to us as soon as possible in the self-addressed
stamped e nv e l o pe . Please fe el free to say exactly what you
fe lt abo ut each a rea . Your response wi l l assist u s in
improving t h e program for other patients .
Thank you .
Sex:
Age :
M 0 F 0
Fe mor a l poplitea l Bypus Patient Educa t i on Program
-evaluat i on QU8 ,t i Qnnain
Please circle t he f o llowi ng .
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xe y: Poorly
Fa i rl y Well
Well
Very We ll
1 . How ve I l do you t e.l you unders tand t he f ollowi ng t op i c s :
( a ) the parts and f unction o f t he
c irculatory s ystem? 1 2 ) 4
(b l a t h e ro s c l e r os is? 1 2 ) 4
( e) peri phe ra l vascu lar di s e as e ? 1 2 ) 4
(d) lifestyle risk f actors r elated
to eebc ececreccates 1 2 ) 4
(e) foods wh i c h are high i n
chol esterol? 1 2 ) 4
( fl diagnostic tests used t o
de termi n e t he ex t ent of the
disease proce s s ? 1 2 ) 4
(g) wha t hap pens befo re surge ry? 1 2 ) 4
( h ) t he bypa s s s urg i c al p r o ce dure
used in yo ur case? 1 2 ) 4
( i ) wha t happe ns after s u rgery? 1 2 ) 4
(j) r Ul e s to follow at horne ? 1 2 ) 4
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Did you nave any unanswered questions about your surg e r y
or disease process when you lett tbe hospital?
Yes No
If ye s , wh at were the qu estio ns?
:3. Do you feel the teaching progrlUll was benet'icial to you?
Yes No __
I f no , why?
ol. Did you feel comfortable in asking quest ions?
Yes No
If no, wI-v?
5 . How would you rate the teacbinq perform.tnce of the
instructor?
Poor
Fa i r
Good
Very Good
Excellen t
1 2 1
Do you feel the information given to you in the program
made you teel les 9 tearful llnd anxious?
Yes No __
If no , wh y?
7 . Overall, how would you r::.te the t&llchinq progr&fll?
Poor
Fa i r
Good
Very Good
Excellent
8. Please teel tree to otter llny cOmJD,snts or suggestions tor
the program .
Thank you tor taking the tim. to complete
and return tbil quest!.oDllaire .
llLOOD GOES
TO ALL l'ARTS
OF TIlE 1l0DY
LEFT HEART
BLOOD FROM THE
LOWER BODY
App e nd ix I V
Diagram o f the lIe art
THE HEART
J ? ?
'1'0'1'11
LUNG
IUGHT IIEAlfl'
GRAY 'S ANATOMY (1978)
Append i x V
Diagram o f the circ u l at o ry sys t em
1IIIl-- - 8/ llddtr
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Appendix VI
Diagram of c irculator y System
THE HEART AND CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
RIGHT HEART
Rec eives blood from the
body and pumps it through
the pulmonary artery to the
lungs where it picks up
fresh oxygen.
VEINS
ARTERIES
CAPILLARIES---""$;/
LEFT
LUNG
Receives oxyqc n-rtch
blood lrom tile lungs
andpumps it throu011
the aorta to the body.
BASIC ll ESCUER MANUAL
IlEAllT AND STllOKE FOUNDAT ION
O F CANADA (1987)
LUMEN
(Blood Flow)
App en dix VII
Q~9ram or At h e r o s clero s i s
'ATli EROSCLEROSIS
IIASIC Il ESCUER MANUAL
HEART AND SntOKE FOUNDATI ON
OF CANADA (I981)
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APflendix VIII
Risk Fact.or Chart
Controlla1:l1e Factors
1 . Hi gh cho l esterol
2. Cig arette smoking
J . Hig h l evels of s tress
4 . Obe sity
5. Hypertension - high b l ood pressure
6 . I na ct i v i t y
Unc ont r o l l able Factors
1 . Family history
2 . Diabetes
3 . Ag e
4 . Sex
'26
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Ap p en dix IX
signs a nd Symptoms Chart
1 . Skin temperature ch ange s in the affected area - co l d feet
and hands.
2 . Differences in s i ze and color o f lower l imb s .
J . Al t e r e d arterial pUlsations .
4 . I ntermittent c l audi ca tion - pain brought on by walking .
5. Pain in affected part even at rest.
6 . Ti ngli ng and numanees of toes .
7 . Necrosis £011:::,w1ng milk t c-aume•
8. Occl us ion o f a fairly large art4ry wil l cause numbness,
marked coldnes s and chalk whi te appearance in part of
limb affected .
Append l K X
Femoral Poo H teal QYPass l'atient Edu cation Progr am
2YJ;.1in.@
1. Questionnaire
2 . Module One - peripheral Vascular Disease Process
3 . "'lodule Two - The pre-operative Process
4. Module Three - Post-operative Process
5 . Module Four - Preparat ion for Discharge
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loPPENDIX B
PATIENT TEACHING PROGRAM FORMAT
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1tppencHx B
Patient Teach ing Progr am Fo rmat
1. Ti tIe of Program
2. Table of Contents
3 . i) Purpose
ii ) Ph ilosophy
iii) Objectives of Program
iv) Length and Frequency of Pr og ram
4 . Referral Mechanism t o Program
5 . Pre-Test (wh e r e applicable )
6 . i ) Forma l Writt en pr og r am
ii ) Reference Literature
7 . Methodology Used for Teaching ; e . g., Lecture, Demo ns tra -
t ion , Discussion , etc .
a . Plans for Learner In vo l vemen t; e .g ., Questions, Return
Demonstration , etc .
9 . Resource Mat eria l Required to Teach Program; e .g . , Audio -
Vi s ua l Aids, Fl ip Charts, Handouts, Human Resou rces
10. Pos t-Test (whe r e applicable)
11 . Evaluation of Program
(a) by participants
(b) by i n s t r uc t o r s
12 . Document ing
i) St at i st i c s , Reco rd Keeping ; e .g ., At tendance
ii ) Record o f Pa t ient Teaching Done to be Placed
Pat ient's cne t-t;
(Developed by the Patient Education c ommit tee, St. Clare 's
Me r c y Hos pi ta l )
APPENDIX C
LETTER OF APPROVAL
1 31
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6 H.1y 1991
Mrs. Marlon Pratt
P.O. Box 42
Portugal Cove , Newioundland
NJA 3KO
DearMrs . Pratr :
At its me eti ng on Tuesday. Apr il 23. 1991. t he Medica l Adviso ry
COIlIlIi ttee of St. Cla re ' s Mer cy Hosp ital formally approved your appt tcatt cn
re The FelIOral Popliteal Pat ient Educat i on Program.
Yours Stncerelv.
Sean Conroy, H.D.
Medical Direct or
SC/jec
cc: Dr. D.W . Ingram
APPENDIX D
PRE- AND POST-TEST QUESTIONNAIRE
1 3J
'"
Ap p e nd i x D
Pre- a nd Post - I .,t gun Uonn d re
We are a t tempting to evaluate t he e ffect i v e ness of t he
r emor al Poplitea l Bypas s Pa t i e nt Education Pr og r am. There-
f o r e , we would g r e at ly apprecia t e your part i c ipat i on i n
compl e t i ng this questionna i re. I t will a s s i s t us in i de ntHy-
i ng a reas requiring cha nge and i mprovement .
Thank y ou .
Se x : M D f D
Age:
Level of education atta ined :
Previous ho spita li zation: Yes No
If yes, why were y ou p re viously h,osp ital!?ed?
the i nside wall o f the
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remoral Popliteal Bypass Patient Ed-uo.t i cD pr og ram
Que s t.ionnai r e
Please ci rcl e t h e smal l letters for all statements yo u
feel to be true.
1. The main f un ct ion o f the heart is to
( a) s upply oxygen t o t he body tissues
( b) pump blood to all parts o f the body
2. Arteries car r y blood
(a ) away f r om t he heart
(b) t owards (ba c k to ) the heart
3 . Veins c a r r y 1:11004
(a ) awa y from t he heart
(b) towards (bac k to ) t he heart.
-4. The main tuncti on ot the lungs i s
(a ) t o supply the heart wi t h water
(b) to allow f o r the exchange of oxy ge n and carbon
dioxide in t he olood
5 . At herosclerosis i s
(a) a build-Up of p laque
a r t e r y
(b) a disease of the blood
(e) a r are bone d isease
6. peripheral vascular 41seas8 refers to
(a) e n l a rged ve i ns
(b ) atherosclerosis in t he extremities ( l eg an d t e e t ) ,
which is causing t oo little b lood fl ow to the area
7 . The signs aDd symp t oms of peripheral v a s c ul ar di sease may
i nclude ;
(a ) co ld f eet an d ha nd s
( b ) vomi ting
(c ) pain in the affected limbs even at r est
(d) diarrhe:l.
(e) tingling a nd numbne s s of toes
(f) a di f fe rence in the s i ze and color of t he af fected
limb
(g ) weight gain
(h) an area on the affected limb wh i c h wi ll not heal
f ollowi ng mild t r a uma
8 . Whi c b o f tbe following l ifestyle factors co ntribute t o
the develop ment o f Pe r ipheral Vas cu l ar Dise a s e7
(a) lifting he a v y objects
(b) walking a mile a day
(c ) smoking
(d ) being overweight
( e ) eating too many fa t ty foods
( f) swimming
(g ) too much s t ress
(h ) no t e nough exercise
( i) having h igh b lood pressure
(j) family history of Pe riphe r al Va s c u l ar Disease
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List tbe mecUc=a t!oa you a re on a nd. give t ho f ollowing
information :
Dosage
~.LH2.!L11.1.!.£
Pre-Ope rative Process
Ac t i on
~
Time
When Tak i n g
1 0 . Please circle the proced.ures you woul d expect to be
carried out be tore your su rqery.
(a) ro utine bloor:: a nd ur ine tes ts
(b) diet counsell ing
(cJ E. K.G . (hea r t t r ac ing - elec trocardiogram)
(d) chest x-ray
(e) ar te riog r a m
( f) discha r ge i ns tructions
(9)
(h) sh a ving of t he area where surgery i s to be per-
fo rmed
1 1. Tb . t ype o f surg ery you wil l be having is c a lled
(a l ch olecystectomy
( b ) amputat i on
(c) f emor a l popliteal by pa s s
'"
Thi s t ype o t s u r g e ry vill i nv o lve
( a) r emoving t he o b s t ruc t e d a r e a in the b owe l
(b) b y pa ssing t he ob s t ructed a rea i n t h e l eg with a
g r aft
(e) remov ing the appendix
13 . GeDe r a lly , ea ti ng o r drinki D9 i s Dot a llowed
(a) all day prior to surge r y
(b ) after lunc h the day before sur g er y
ee) a fter mi dni g h t t he day be fo re s u r ge r y
14 . The med ication given just before yo u r s ur ge r y
(a) helps dry up ex c e ss secret i ons in yo ur mouth and
t hr oa t
( b l re l axes you
(e l keeps y o u f r om becoming n a useate d
Cd) r elie ve s pain
15 . The Re cove ry Room is
(a) a r oo m i n c lose p r o xi mity t o t.he x- ra y depart me nt
(b) .3 r cce ad joining t he ope rat ing r cc a where pat i ents
go imme d iat e l y a f te r surgery
(c ) a r oom pa t ients go aft e r ha v ing a blood t est
U . The I ntensiv e Care Un i t rr .c.n. :
(al is a room wh e r e e l ectrocard i ogra ms a r e do ne
(b) is a ro om where bre at h i ng tests are do ne
(c) is a s pecia l un i t whe re pa t i ent s go if they r equ i r e
const.ant a t tention end c l o s e monitoring
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Intra venous therapy reters to
Ca) adm inistra t ion of fluids v i a a special set -up with
a need le i nserted in a vein
( b ) a special d iet ordered by the doctor
It is important to practice l1eep breatbing and c oughing-
following' sur qe r y i ll order to
Ca l encourage movement
(b) to p revent congestion in the l ung s
(c) to prevent vomit ing
19 . It i s important t o tollow instructions re exercise qiV6D
by the phys i otherapist, nurse and pbysieian f ollowing
s u rgery because
(a ) it improves circulation and he lps preven t comp lica-
tions
(b) i t assists the healing process
Post-Operati v e Care
20 . c i r c l e tbe th i ngs you would expect t o bappen immediately
following surgery.
Cal t o be ab l e to e at solid food
(b) the nu r s e wi ll c heck yo ur t emp e r a ture , b lood p res-
su re and pulse fre quent l y
( c ) you will b e able t o g o to the bathroom i mmed iat ely
upo n returning t o you r r oom
Cd) th e nurs e wil l chec k i nc i s io n sites , col or, temp-
erature , sensa tion a nd qu a lity of pu lses in the
14 0
extremity (leg)
{e ) musc u la r spasms i n the opera t ive area
(f) to be give n lIledica tion t o alleviate pain
Pr e pa r ation f o r phebarg e
21. Foods higb i n s a t u r a t e d fa t ( c ho l e s t e r o l) include
( a ) lettuce
( b ) butte r
eel e gg yo lk
(d)
I e )
I f)
c h i ck en
ste ak
co dfi s h
22 . Th ing s you s houl d avoid f or awbile followi ng surger y
Ca) kne eling
(bl s tanding
ee ) driv i ng a ca r
Cd) ha v ing a s howe r
(e) wearing s ocks wi t h t i gh t elastic
APPENDIX B
EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROep RESPONSES
PER QUESTION ON THE PRE- AND POST-TEST QUESTIONNAIRE
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Experimental and Centrol Group Responses
Per Question on the Pre. and Post·Test QuestionnaI re
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Experimental N = 7 Control N = e
Pre-Test Post-Test Pre-Test Pest-Test
Questions C I C I C I C I
1, one possible • 1 7 0
, 0 , 0
correct answer
(1 poi nt)
2 . one possibl e 5 2 5 2 4 4 7 I
co rrect answer
(1 point)
3. one possible • 1 7 0 5 3 7 1correct answer
(1 pOint)
4. one possible •
, 7 0 , 0 , 0
correct answer
(1 poin t)
5. one possib le 5 2 7 0 7 I 7 I
correct answer
(1 point)
6. one possible 5 2 • 1 7 1
, 0
correct answer
(1 point)
7. five possib le 2. • 31 4 3. 4 33 7
correct answers
(5 points)
8. seven possible 42 7 45 4
"
ta 4. 10
correct answers
(7 points)
9. deleted
10. six possible 34 6 33 9 36 ' 0 37 11
correct responses
(6 poi nt s)
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Lxperimental N = 7 Control N = a
Pre-Test Pest -Tes t Pre-Test Post-Test
Questions C I C I C I C I
11. one poss ible • 1 5 2 7 1 B 0
co rrect resp onse
(1 point)
12. one possible 7 0 7 0 B 0 B 0
correct response
(1 point)
13 . one possible • 1 7 0 B 0 8 0
correct response
(1 poinl)
14. two po ssible 6 • 4 10 6 8 10 6
correct responses
(2 po ints)
15. one possible 7 0 7 0 6 0 8 0
correct response
(1 poin t)
16 . one possible 7 0 • 1 7 1 8 0
correct respon se
(1 point )
17. one possible 7 0 4 3 • 2 7 1correct response
(1 pOint)
1e. one poss ible • 3 • 1 7 1 8 0correct response
(1 point)
19. two possible 9 5 9 5 11 5 12 •
correct responses
(2 points)
20. four possible 21 7 21 7 2. 8 2' 8
correct responses
(4 points)
1..
Experimental N = 7 Control N '" a
Pre-Test Post-Test Pre·Test Post·Test
Questions C I C I C I C I
21. three possible 6 15 ia 8 rs 9 ., 9
correct responses
('PO""')
22. three possible 10 11 20 1 20 4 . 8 6
correctresponses
(3 points)
KEY:
Experimental
Control
Pre-Test
Post-Test
C
_ EKperimental Group
• Control Group
"" s ee-r est Results
"" Pest-Test Results
'" Correct Responses
Incorrect Responses
APPENDIX P
FREQUENCY VARIABLES COMPARED TO PRE- AND POST-TEST
RESULTS PER EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS
14 5
Frequen£\f Variab les C ompared 10 Pl e- and POlt ·Teel ReBunBPer Exper lmentlland Control Groups
G rou p Education SmokIng Gand er Pfev loua b erc;;ll e A• • Pre-Taal Poal-Teat
Hoaptl.llzaUon Leve l SC;;Ot. SC;;Of.
EJlperime lllai Grade 11 VM M~o Vos ALe< .. .. ..
N -7
"'ecea No M~o VM Very litt le 51 41 40
Grade 11 No M~o VM Very LiltIe 52 34 . 2
No schoolio g No M.~ VM M"""""o 62 34
"No schDOliOg Vos M~ Yo, Veryl.inle . 7
"
36
Grade 6 VM M.~ Vos Very UttIe n 2S 29
"'--
VM Female Vos Very linle 72 34 40
Mo", 33.2 36.
Control Grade 11 Yo. Female Yo, Very Lillie 52 3' 3'
N _ 8 Grade 9 No Male vee Very little 58 31 40
Grade 11 V• • M.~ 'res Very Linle 61 40 ' 0
Grade 11 Vos Female vee Moderate 55 3' 37
Grade 9 Vos M~ No VeryLittle 58 28 3'
Grade 10 No M~ VM 'I ery LinIe 73 3' 30
"'_8 VM M~ vee Mod8<~o
"
32 34
"'eoe s No Mole vee
Moderate 75 36 40
Mo", 34.8 36.e
APPEND~J: G
PATIENT SATISFACTION QOES'l'IONNA~RE
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Appen4ix G
Pati e n t Satis faction Questionnaire
We ....ould lik e to kn ow how you fel t a bou t the Femora l
pop liteal Bypass Patient Education Program . We ha ve des igned
an evaluation questionnai re whi ch we hope you will c ompl ete
and return t o us as s oon a s pos s i b l e in the s el t -addressed
s tamp ed envelope . Please feel fre e t o s ay e xa ctly what y ou
fel t about each area . You r response will a ssist us in
improv ing the pr ogr am for ot he r patients .
Thank y ou .
Se x:
Ag e :
M CJ F CJ
PellIoral poplitea l Bypu!I Patient Education Program
I!:valuation QU§5 tio nD..A..i.n
Please circ le t he foll owi ng .
1 49
Key: - Poo r ly
- Fa i rl y Well
- well
- Ve ry Well
1 . Bowve Il eSo you t.el you understand tbe fol lowing topics :
Cal t he parts a nd fu nc tion o f the
c i r cu latory system? 1 2 , 4
Ch i a therosc l erosis? 1 2 , 4
(e l peripheral v a s cul a r di se ase? 1 2 , 4
(d l li fes tyl e r i s k fa ctors relate d
t o a therosc ler osis? 1 2 , 4
(el f oods which a r e h i g h 1n
ch o les t e rol? 1 2 , 4
Cfl d i a gn ost i c t e s ts used t o
dete rmi ne the extent of t he
disease pr oc e ss? 1 2 , 4
(91 what happen s be fore surgery? 1 2 , 4
(h i the bypas s s urgical pr ocedure
used in you r case? 1 2 , 4
Ci) wha t happe ns a fte r s ur ge ry? 1 2 , 4
(l ) ru les t o f ol l ow a t ho me? 1 2 , 4
1 50
2. Did y ou nev e any u nan swered qu estions about you r surgery
or d i SBlIse p r o c e s s when you l e t t t he hospital?
Yes No
I f yes , what were the que stions?
Do y ou teel the teachinq p r o q r Ul vae beneficial to y ou ?
Yes No
I f no, why?
•• Did you feel comfortable in llsking' questions ?
Yes __ No __
I f no , wty?
5. Bow would you rat. the teacbing' performaDce of tbe
instructor?
Poo r
Fair
Good
Very Good
Excellent
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S . DO you hal t be informatioD CJivan to you 1n t b . proqraa
• • lSa you te.l l ••a t.arful an4 anxious ?
Yes No
I f no , wh.y?
7 . ov e r a l l , how wou14 you rate t be t • • cbine) proqraJll 1
Poo r
Fair
Goo d
very Good
Exc e llen t
8 . pl•••• f • • l fr a. to a r r e r any co_ent. o r s u qq a s tloD.a for
t be p r oq r&lll .
Tbank you for taking the ti•• to complat.
and return thb questioDnaire .




